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/ Canadian Church Sch«»ol for Boy,. 
A nyw and entirely serrate building 
.«r la.yn under fourteen i, n,.w being 
crecte 1- Rt o|*-ncd Tuesday. Sept* 
ymur 12tl., 181 l or Calendar and 
full information apply to |{|;\ I O
MILLER, M.A., 1'rincip.l.
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t MlROs MV 'hrough acute disease or by reason of continued ill 
bcnlih (from whatever cause) the bcsl " builder 
available to llie sufferer—young or old—is " Mai. 
line with Cod I.iver Oil.”

S i A. H. HOWARD, R. C A.,
Kini.-Si,, L»sr. Toronto.

In this unique prepa.' t- 
tion is comprised every principle necessary to 
the wasted frame to the fullness of health, 
brain and nerve food of inestimable value, 
ful digestant and assimilator of food, a 
builder” and “ bone-former.” 
boney, and acceptable to the patient. One of Eng. 
land’s greatest physicians (Dr. Fothergill) says 
•‘There is no remedy that can take the place of 

of Debility and Nervous Prvstra-

I^itch, Pringle & Cameron,
.4 B«rr.«tern Solic itor*. ,md 

Supreme Court Notaries. It is a 
a power* 
“ tissue. 

It is delicious as

Church Hymns and
Solicitor for I tntari. «.ink. 

QC..
mov LI.. It

* * Gospel SongsCorn wai i On i .
J"tf> Lki

'‘E-SdSiSSs
< outn.ns _,A7 „f n,nicest Standard 
llymns and (iusp l Songs, 
bcsl Prayer and Revival M,

| nihil
OO.

THE YORK COUNTY
Loan & Savings Co.

it is the 
elingllymn

Hoard covers $25 
Sample copy. |-ost free, 20

Hook

Send for list of 11m 
of (i«»K|K.| Songs 
Sankey.

1‘l.ri suitable for those desiring to 
Own their own homes instead of 
tinning t >

1 lead
Building, forotit

Maltine in cases
rent. Literature free. 
— Confederation Life

pay
office nograph Records 

<lf hy Ira I».

The Jiglow & Main Co.
New Y ork and Chicago.

Can Ik- purchased ol ,«n> Druggist. Where 
Office VIIAR

n" Druggist is established ve will send to 
M-.S PAID on receipt of price, viz., • fit p, r bottle.JOSEPH PHILLIPS. President nearest Exp

W. H. STONE * oz. Sample on receipt of 6c, which may he remitted 
in Postage Stamps. Archbald’s 

Library Card
fndox Outfit.
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The Maltine Company, XX Wellington St. West 
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Bisnop Strachan School

FOR (JIRLS.

I'resident Tin Ixgd Bishop of To.

I'rcp.'v.itnm fut tin- Universities and 
Elcm.-niary work.

Apply for Calendar to

5
10 Campbell Street, Belleville.

C. BLA1KETT ROBINSON, Masaoivu I

■
Subscription Price $1.00 per year when paid in 

advance. $1.50 when not : 5 paid.

For the Winter go to

An Lnitlish Balter.
Wr have secured the service of a

Mist class linker from the ( t|,| < „milr. 
one wlm Ims .rived Whit, ly (the Uni 
versa! I’nwider) and Buzzard. Any 
thing you want that i, thoroughly 
Lnghslt he can make.

% * ' |$2.S0;^3,^^re
THE

BERMUDA
*.... . 1,1 îSgÿT#SilSl r„d ,mhn<,»„. Malaria im|mssildc. hM ltd Jw,

5 'lays' vrvicc will I* published 
front New York to Bermuda in Janu
ary, February and March, 1900 '

Best
Company

Leave your orders.

A. J. STEW ART,

atiSA."’*'-*”'-4,r- Yonob-St.,
your mun |vrfeitl> entisfied. you ci

Chas. E. Archbald,
Branche*

for the Best Risks is the Uoinjutny 
which makes a R|H'cialty of insur
ing TOTAL ABSTAIN F RS.

Prepare 
Yourself

For k good paying petition
Tiie most thorough courses of 
study J-ertaining to a business life.

Individual instruction. Pros 
pectus and Calendar free.

NIMMO A HARRISON,

Business and Shorthand
COLLEGE

Corner of Vonge and College Sts.
TORONTO.

For Winter Cruises go to

West Indies,The Temperance
I 3L ‘Ivy. trip. 20 day. in the impies

and tieneral s s.madinia, josotuns, nu.
S.S.I'RETOHIA, JJOO tons,Kck I,.

“* ^5.S5JSw,r!"‘î«Sr$:«.
sa- *esta.

Thomas Cook Ü Sons, 26, Broadway

Hoad Office, . Ulol* Bldg., Toronto. A. Auras, Secretary, Quebec, Can. W. H. SHAW, Principal
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For 35 YearsPresbyterian Ladies* College
OTTAWA. British and Foreign.

Sftelt Organs
Rev. Ur. .Purvis, late of Princeton, 

preachci hie first si rmou as pastor of 
1* ifth-avenue Church, New York, to » 
crowded congregation.

Iliixè I a vu Favorites fot „

School. Church and Home Use
" ' ",4- ..111, high c4.i„ ( .............. ..
I'lMtv niusligation :;s !.. tin ii merits.

.«.4,4,4

Sp.v,:,l .„,„..... th, ......... ,^rWw-_
......fit£s%:*z$.   .«    .*

t ’r Pr>"|K,ilH» and jiarliVn

Kl:v- l>«. ARMSTRONG,
________  Director.

The oeath is announced of Kev Jas 
Hinlth, Free Church, Tarland, clerk to 
he free Presbytery of KIncaidin OV.ll. 

I «ceased was educated at Aberdeen Uni-'

»H*I> I.»

Dr. John Watson. Mudeiator-eiect of 
Synod, will
missionary meeting in Ma>. The epe 
ire ‘"«•lude Ur. John Paton. of 
.New Hebrides.

H la atiitcd that the St. John'i-aood 
sregatlon (Dr Monro Uicaom dur- 
the pas! year have raised about 4‘15- 
Jf such extra-con 

eye as contributions 
Coliege art taken into

, „ congregation.
(Lev. J- H. Mehan y» ivpoi te 
«hip ol 87R, an increase- of 5, iv5 addl 
tions and lUu removals and deaths, 
t.come was A'UCU, agniust U2.!Wu in the 

H-evioos year. All the sitting, i„ lhl. 
church are let.

St. Maiuiahht’s College
l TORONTO.) ffict jP/anos preside at h« 'Jueen 

neeling in Mac. Tilt
a Hall

a ti
the

,X l'‘" Rveulvnlial Svhool fariiirta.

°"l> r‘a« iHT4 ,.| il,v higher Avadvmi

'landing an-cn<pl»>cd.
M.’Ji" ti I!

Ale tin ‘-vn an,I n i 
Mu-iral I'ruft ssit>n 
High Ciradv.

n<lfd Ii) the
as living >tii,t|y

a t.11*. ,'rws.i,,nil

ing
impniviit. Th.ircugf, Mttjk-rvkLie, 

R 1-.'|K'|1N VpUinlvr |-.‘III, Senti for Descriptive Booklet No 54, gregaltonal mon- 
lo Weslminieter 

account.|- nr prinpivin», jip|t|t I,,

The Bell Organ & Piano Co. Ltd.,
GUELPH. . Ont

Mrs. GEO, DICKSON. Luly Principal. Church-hill London, 
a ir.emcei -

Kelwhliihi-d «NXg. The

BELLEVILLE 
BUSINESS 

COLLEGE. Mrs. Luke, suthur ,d the mell-known 
lijinn, I think when l 
etury of old." la m-ep. ring lue p 
"on Un «tory ut the lust tuent»-eight 
ur thirty years of her life. The look “ill 
•hortly be .«.ued by Messrs. Ho.ld.-r anl

rs> read that sweet
t1"see ,,i„
,t'„ . i -yelvin .,f .*

•*?
■*' 4«1 > inn , • mil Civrinuu

J. Fruit | •X M A., Principal. The Father of the Free Church 
oldest minister 
away at tHe ripe age 
William Nixon, D.D.,

Faseed 
Rev.

,, „ oi .Montrose, died
at the reaidenee of Ins naught,,. Mrs 
W asu New ton «Stewart. He 
era tor ot Assembly as far ouvk 
Hie ordmation look plaie in iti

m Scotiand has 
of 5*7. TheSt. Andrew's College.,*.« I

iaVA
•I,

"‘-HIS INI i I-ARK." 
' TORONTO.

A ....si \ m

was mod-s 1.

itodne; -street ikeolrhl rhuivh 
day morning, 
pied Dr. John

T*P

oil Sun-
uml in the cveiiii j, oc-cu- 

, ''.'ntson s pulpit at hiflon- 
liark. I he Lord Mayo, attended 
ney-atreet t'hurih In thefewMifpTO

SUNDAY
SCHOOLS.

Ro.*-
niorning.

The annual meeting of the Regent- 
Siiuare congregation (Rei A Connell) 

held l1,1* "«!< The report 
dealt «llh the period duilug uhleh the 
mlnlsler «.is on his of filial issionarv 
tour h, the Hast The membership
stands at ,15. again,, 755 ,, ,|„ , luee of 
the Prenons year, the slight lalling-off 
being avcounted for oy fewer coming for
ward for membership owing to the ab
sence or the 
amounted to 
previous year.

It is the enflve that
never faim to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
hears is a guarantee 
that its purity anti 
strength have not been

mg
Thepa

A-M6., against CUM in the
IncomeWe haw just opened up a fresh 

"iipplx ot Sunday School books from 
,hv hv>t English publishers.

Bot'ks sent 
prices guaranteed.

tainpereil with, and that 
it surely is
Chase & Sanborn’s

The new minister of Ferry Hill Free 
t hurch. Aberdeen, is a son-in-law of 
I rofessor M Kendrica of Glasgow Uni- 
versity. He Is said to be strong on the 
«de of philosophy and social questions 
He succeeds two men of considerable
Ï..ÏÏ2Ü?1 ^h||l,y-Dre Iveraeh and 
Kilpatrick. He was introduced to hie 
new charge by Dr. Georg, Adam Smith, 
tlrmM ropu,Hr,,v In Aberdeen still con-

R Y; “nd Pri r»''ltk, uhu has accepted the 

1 iZLBV^r7' Pr‘"l,f“l8'''P « « tnulpog fulls*... Want-
New York City toba, is a born Icacher, and foi sound

c . y% «thoiarshlp inert is probabiv uo man in
ô upon or Church Siefis. *tolld,ul who van excel him. When Dr

_____  famce Denney (Dr Putilek’s junior bv
-- years) was proposed for à 
IP at Glasgow, Dr. Patrick 
tnose who took a lead In the 

less a

Ity. and a chhalroue and 
The young college of the 

heartily congratulated in

on approval.

Seal Brand Coffee
The William Drysdale Co,

PvaUSMeSs. IhtoKsKL 'Ks- Mtativ*b»%. Etc Meenley Bell232 St. James Street,
Montreal

MAN I FAt' l L RI-:

CompanyfcOMMUNION ROLLS 

BAPISMAL REGISTERS
Dongld Bain & Co., Stationery 

26 Jordan St, Toronto.

two or three 
profeesorshl 
was one of 
nomination. Dr. Patrick is much 
preacher than a teacher. He is 
erful persona lit 
loyal friend.
West is to be 
every respect.-PresbyterlanT London

I
J. YOUNG.

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER 
359 YongeSt, ’ 

Toronto.

(Ai.sx. Mii.i.asiu

Trlkpuonk 679.
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Belt and Comment The $8, I MX) ho*pit.nl for incurables provided Six years ago, the Herman Emperor issue.! an 
for by the will of the late Robert It. Hrighain, of army order, forbidding his racers to play cards no
Boston, mighty argument for Christian missions. doubt because of the gambling connected with the
Nliat was <lone with Incut aides ue or the l*-st pagan playing of the games. Recently he has related the
civilization ? What is .lone with them now in order and commanded a rigid enforcement of the
lien then lands? regulation under severe penalties.I Fui m am y years past \|r. Buskin'* Inwiks have

given Inn. an income of $4,U00. Yet it is safe to 
je* die. that ht has not «lied rich.

n.php*!,»........
cnct-,1 Mr, l.lavlstoiu has Imen n|.pointc.l an cklcl throughout the Chine»: I'nipir.-. C mil within four of the New York Sun, tell. us ,|ul'

in Maryklhj. ,' I'rcsbycriaii Church. yvar. tint average annual sale „f Hill,, an,l |>oriion. Ill, great eililor made this remark
in China

i
wa> editor 

on one occasion
. . “ You’ve got t.s

about 2-,it.D K) copies, the highest square this paper with God Almighty ami the jude-
mini tier I wing 2‘H'HJO, but during the first ten ment day every day you i-v ; and that’s th,- only
mmths of H‘N tli sales amounted to 70*»,000 way to edit a |*aper !” i’his remark
«•..pits, and it was expected that by the 1st of Janu- great truth. A man who does not constantly set
ary they would amount to over 1,00 i,nt 0. the l„.rd l*f,,re him, and keep the day of judgment

in view, will become “ a wandering star to 
whom is reserved the blackness of darkness foreu r.*

# <t> ♦
In 1808 the numbvr recruits drafted into the I'rns. 

s.an military establishment was 2.72,.882- Of this 
number only 17.4 could neither read nor write..

♦ ♦ ♦
The women of Kentucky are organizing against

the reign of violence in the state. They urge that Dr. Alexander Whyte of Edinburgh, who Is he!.! 
the law against carrying deadly weapon* lie enforced, b> many to l„r -still the greatest ..f Scottish
as a necessary lirst step. preachers," was entertained recently by his young

* ♦ • men'* class and received from them his portrait in
A by-law has I wen pas-e.l in Little Falls, N. V., 0 ll‘flgni,icent piece of work executed by Mr,

calling on the police to arrest all boys, under lit James Huthrie. R.S.A , (llasgow. The Rev. Alex,
years, of age, fourni smoking cigarettes. The hold au.ler Keith Macaulay, a former assistant to Dr.
cigarettes are getting on children is becoming alarm. Whyte, made the presentation. In acknowledg

ment Dr. Whyte said t hat his classes had proved 
one of the greatest blessings of his life.

♦ ♦ ♦

contains a

♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦
In Hi, death of Rev. II. !.. Mackenzie, l>.|) , „r 

Suatuw, the veteran missionary of the I'rvsliytei iau 
Chvtrch of Kngland, the missionary cause has lost a 
distinguished worker. It,. Mackenzie succeeded to 
the no. .on in 1800, then newly licensed, an,I the 
number of converts awaiting hint was three. In' 
IS98 there were 1,800 communicants in the Swatow 
district alone, two I'rcshytcries ami an organization 

... .... “hlch Rlvc" ev«y lunmise of staliUily and prosper.
The way in which the war -pint ,« easily *y. lie was a native of Inverness, and was closely

s imulated l,y war is illustrated l.y the fact that related to the Rev. IXonaIri Mackenzie, ,,f \V,.
since lliv ojening of the contest will, the Transvaal Zmrra, wliose menwirv is Mill fragrant in Cana.li 
English children have grow n so damerous for toy ♦ ♦ ♦

...........................     ,N,w sci^X ^
1 oik. undertaken by the kcdvralion of Churches of enut this liranch of her military establishment. I Jtteen ward of truth main t I . ■ ‘.o' 'd ,l ,,,n"
that „ty, .hows that the inlluencv of tl„ Sunday Victoria shnwrt her mtual good acme at Christmas fe,,L t,,the',L of I xr ’
School is far reaching, and that the church attend S*i’ing orders that no wa, toys shoulil lie tneluilt I made 0,. w.ml “L ”a , “T
Mice of Roman Catholic families shows the lamest """"K the gifts in her household. . “X “ a terror to camlid tmnds,
percenlafr of any other denomination. Z is m! ♦ * ♦ • -‘T ?*'“"** >«--*

doulil due to the supreme importance to the Roman The Chicago River ha, been made to run up fallible " v "which"'^^
1st ol the service» of his church. hill at the li liesl of the Chicago drainage Canal ,-a „ ,, . iK ‘nc',l”l’“"l*k♦ trustees. Its waters „o, tiud Xi, w„7 into ,lu! ZTw The tyranny of dogma h, con.

A Kunlish chief visited a mission school in l-crsia, ..................... "f Mill,iKan' 11 «-'X .TlHstiti^^îdTlnîhto c"nu"'
and wlwn he heard the girl, recite, saw their ever years work and JUd.ilOi 1,000 to perform this that thee ,, „ i„ unl> on con.htion
else, in Oclsarte, the,, ncedlewmk, hmd them ,i« ** "f "’»=«■ " '* '-tcr than the magic, of th, O*»"*™* "«"*« I— »
and talk in three languages and the seniors read in *r'll’ian Nights Talcs, in that Chicago will now * * *
four, when he himself had examined the little «rirh j,‘*w *ar.itary .Irainugc an«l the nation a thirty-lixe
in Turkish and the senior, in Persian, he threw riwYmlf'* «*««<*«* 'he Uke, with
«town his I took and exclaimed, “Who 
that girls could

-•'C

♦ ♦ ♦
IX- 'mies Lindsay, of St. Andrew'*, Kilmarnock 

has Iren granted three months’ leave of absence by 
Irvine I’resbytcry to enable him to deliver a .*■> rsc 
®f lectures on “Church Iliai.try " at 4Queen's Vni. 
sity, Canada,

I

♦ ♦ •

i
A new idea in church architecture is to• ■ , .... find place

m .he building that Dr. AC. Dixon’s church in 
Brooklyn proposes to put up within a few years. 
Dr. Dixon does not lielieve in closing churches dur- 

organ "M! the summer, but he iloes believe in making
organ them comfortable and attractive at all times. So he

and tunning the organ, the organ will cost every has adopted the idea that has already l»een put into 

S|wnt *6,000,000 f,» the enlargement'»',d Mmanf Z" 7 inle,", 0,l c,l,i'"1 "ni1 ""'x'" vxpenditure l»ati« in other ways, and the plan, his new
ration of her prisons, and only^ $■! Quo 0U0 fo^" th 8 ' '"'T* haVC kc|11 * ""“'“"•'"y >" foreign cl™rch fovide for a large auditorium on lit, r.sif,
-due,......... . he, n, am !,*? h°H' “"H"' * in * "|X'n .............. . in •« *• '.'-«es. and with
luisants. Ignorance it the Izane of the eountrv of th,. a,y ; ,ad what tt costs in anvivty u, the -kvator, making « ea.y to reach the height, When
the peuple cannot farm without ruhhi Jthcir land' '"X""'''."™1 " -ong-eatton in chronic irritation once the plan has been tried, tlter, will .tout,Hess 
and las, ye,, »t,000,000 of them f.| 7|„. . „„ ’/ rc,lu“d "««> -a'"- »"d multiplied I,y "™"y '"'Uators and large, congregation.,
famine. ,llc "“"dwr of oigan ridden churches, clear the delu ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ * otr every foreign mission in the whole .Anglo- The statue erected to the memory of the “Chris.
Mr. Spurgeon once said that it is with church M U'' ' ♦ ♦ ♦ liait Soldier " in Trafalgar Srpinrc, was the scene of

menders a, ».......... Give the dog. nothing to The 1-re.bvlerian Witness s.v. . xv. h. r , "“"y h'*r,f'!' « l«ssi-»B of sympathy and respect
do and they will whine and fall foul of each other • to the attitude of II p he am L h',i. i!'"*! °n " *nnlvcr,ary ”r General tlonhui's death,
bn, se, them after a ,«1.1». ami they wit, Hameut We lTj L «« -o of which p„.
whining and snapping nl each other- The best way markable example of ïhe influence of “rac "TV”* ’a,^'leservl,,K 1’‘Deaal mention. One forwarded
-ok,,,, Christian, (mu, spirit,™, ennui am, diaw' ilêhâsiTlcnxülc-, h“mwe,f ^h mél ,.^«,^7' l?.'r"k'SO'K"ll>'n"—«- bor, ,h, wort,:
sion is to set them to work, (let them lighting tie tiun in Ireland tliou..l, in . Rl^ aK*‘a- Lx ergreen hi* name, everlasting his fame."
devil and they will have no chance or stomach to paign in which he Iwars oar/ S ‘ ^ r7 " 'lk>,her «nshUng of a large cross, came from the
contend with each other, (iet |>eople to put their him In Cani.la Mr Hbie hi 1 K* ,,ai,,fu to School Vnion with the tribute, “ In hal-
hand* to the oars of the life-boat and they canm^ “ Kvan^lical ” In lre.nnlLl t T * ^ "*"«*>' of .he .street Arab’s‘Kernel’ from
tea, each other’s eyes, hi* ,,e„p|e with in .cZchih*, h„e^., T v ,he'»>'« of the R.S.U." Men like Charles (ieorgv
lirtter to do who fall into the temptation of pettiness or any «,I its ways ' In heland1 the'' Kt G<*^on are rar= cn°ugh in any age, and this «le
and selfishness. Satan still finds some mischief for demonstrations iff the Nationalists are on *“ Î ^ country, and his ( iod, inspire*
idle hands. C.rowlers and cranks are not often Mr Hint newnrim 8^S* the youth of Kngland to-day though his voice i*workers. Wozkets aze no, often ^*5 -5—- Thebe.

British Empire.

would think
learn to do all these things ?
* <4> ♦

last year Russia espemk.i $100,OtXl.UlXI for her 
army, in a time of jieacr. Lor the

* ♦ ♦
Wlut between building and renewing the 

says Ian Maclaren and adding stop-, to the(I

1

loved hero of Khartoum 1 
only, he was a truly good one.

was not a tndy gnat man
-

L



Some Great Rewards,
God rewarded Daniel with the lions" 

dvn —and the third place in the kingd 
lie rewarded Job with loss of all—and 

its restoration greatly increased.
lie rewarded Paul with imprisonment 

and torture and contentment and the 
crown of righteousness.

He rewarded

REWARDS.
lopie !*» r March 4.—-* How God Pays Men "—Malt* i<> : 3 ; *0 : |.|(>. 

The Rewards of Service*
kv Ki v. \. urn i K, i>.0,

ers of Jesus in palaces or in hovels,—and 
jou will find them in high places and in

1-u-n promis >opav«ri-,ffn In C.-d's iji" 'V'"', "*"*"'*

Kxvn ....................  p.,, L v.,si,v ,hViV -,va - 1 hrisi
kept promises of .he i hrisii.m 1 nnnSs “S pa“*W"-V*
pledge. U.od dees not pax, i„ ™ promisesot i.od never pits*

kind, those who forsake houses or breth
ren, or sisters, or father, or mother, that 
they m;i\ follow C hrist ; but as in the 
Revised Version and in the old as well, 
the promise is that we shall reevix 
hundredfold, lere\ ex ‘ acrili, v wv nuke, 
even to the sacrifice vi life its,If, it Xxv 
follow Christ.

I hen, w ith the intense Jewish hatred 
vt v ! risi, tollowing Him was literal!1» to 
forsake houses ami •amily and Inciids*-» 
to be an outi-.ist.

John the Baptist with 
death and with l hrist’s supreme praise. 

He rewarded Christ with the 
«ml with "Thou are my beloved Son. * 

Daily Companion,

4

Hints for Talks and Testimonies*
11 *hum are <»<h!Y ruwnnls di r, •! *

do to n ci Ive a rt w ud fn in it \ ) 
What limit is there !.. « s riM 
VV hat deckles the *»/«• uf tin. r< ward gi\«.n to ary

In thesw* J.ivs vf abundant oilers of 
God's.gracious low to all men, we must 
not lail I.» count the cost of following 
i heist. 1 he law of self-denial is written
oxer the entrance gate to God's kingdom, 
and none enter into that kingdom who do 
not make the denial of self, even to ruei• 
fix ion, if needs be, the law of the n» x life 
in Jesus v hrist. \\ e may enter the < .lurch 
ami the k hrisii.m Fndeavor society, and 

, >vt tail of the kingdom and its rewards,
following l i ~ : . \ \" y Tolhosv who l„»v (iud. self-denying Ilk?
whiUt in , . I I , r ■ NVI-VKV IS a joy, mid it is 1.. semee that
""" 1 1 11 "' 1 •',.'»»<•>«• We are ealle.l.

genuine i hristian

What unit

-• a
llt.w .irv Mud's it w.irtti always ja-r ?
How do God’s crw ards ditter ft it those wf th#

W li.it rv tv.u«li Ci mie t, * the Christian ;-i this life ) 
Why lines not (Sod ' reward ttilll \S. il :fj

1 "
XX lint Kind. of rwt,u-U imj ;; \ » jn the f i -a

VVI t hot tMiglrt the tl ugh. fr*«. ? ta h xv i.i
our lit tt? .I".veil the Son o! man 

tame net tv» be ministered unto, but to 
minister, and to give His life 
lor niant . I he lox ing parent, living for 
tlie child, knows theioy t*l paternal sacri
fice, and loxe alxx

Ot l I ins! I ':e bv i'i:
ord , ■ • • ;

h'X e i h;:ndvet!ft’ld. a r.msoni
To “One or the Least ”i (

i . .
' Ion* -, .v

go.'il name i> bex . u| pi h
VN • ru • !

shine upon the ex il and 
He max t\ in the \t.>rld t 
best gilts, th
but xx hira t ntvr into our ii

Haydn, the famous compos 'r, when :i 
boy, was employed by the organist of the 
cathedral at Vienna ; but when his voice 
broke, his master dismissed him from the 
choir, and afterwards turned him into the

s suiters and is kind. 
This atmosphere of love makes earth like 
J'.dcn, and brings the new Jerusalem down 
from• heave-i, making loving service, even

1 ‘. ' *. m *lio cup ol cold water, its own rich re- 
ward. So (ïod pays man. The Bible l<

X poor musician of the 
Spangler discnvvrvd him, .aid, though lie 
himself lodged with his wile and children 
in a single room on a fifth story, he oiler- 
v.l the outcast ll.ivln a corner of his gar
ret anda seat al his taole. Haydn at a 

. later date nohly repaid the kindness by 
appointing Spangler as the principal 
tenor singer in the chapel of the Prince 
Ksterhazy.

name ot
e xx liicli are not temporal x-,

. ... nnvr .mil re :i_!:
XV he il I lit >x M x ,u «’.»•< .,n J v. I,vu ! i 's 
vaporx. die
go .1
remains xvheii sun and stars fade out —
1 ■ . ditioned
saking" xx h.iiex ei landers onr lolloxx ing the 
Saviour, the I’.it tern, the King, xxlio 
came to destroy exil within us. and to vs- 
tablished His kingdom ol righteous ties* 
and peace in our hearts.

No sen .mi of God serves Him for 
ight, and yet the man xx ho serves from 

selfish and mercenary motives, merelx for 
the re xx aid promised, fails of that reward, 
litis world and the g»'il ot this xxorld be- T»< 

xx itch and deceive men by the glittering 
baubles of present reward ; and life is 
strewn with wrecked homes and hearts 
and characters, evidences

• His promisv-book.
1 —

Life’s Story.
,

Mu.' . 'i l .!,• ,l..w,

vr an.l wn.il,
X: i III -tfiy ii tu!»I,

S1.

XX i vi ai.-l i • r. ,
Su Ii'. , -tm y ^ruw - «-lit.

I

4

Friendship With Christ.
Zinzeinlorf, when a boy used to write 

little notes to the Saviour,and throw them
For Daily Reading. of the window, hoping that lie would 

hud them. Later in file, so strong was 
his faith in the friendship of Christ and in 
his oxvn need of that friendship as a daily 
solace, that once, xvhen travelling, he 
sent back his companion, that he might 
converse more freely with the Lord, xvith 
whom he spoke audibly. So do we all 

Mai. 2 « 'liii t i \ualtli oui-.. 2 C or.8:2 7 «v'ed friendly converse xvith xx horn our 
souls love. “ lie alone is a thousand 

Topic How God pays men companions ; Ik* alone is a xvorld of 
Matt. 19 30.20 : 110 friends. That man never knexv xvhat it 

was to be familar with God w ho 
plains of the want of friends xvhen God is 

... . , with him." But xvho can originate such
» on knoxy that kings hav e some ser- conceptions of God as are necessary tossrsrssas-scche.iri in l ie world-round c linsicndon.hul their hopes. The King of kings hath al- lion, f. r concentratioifof soul? Momen-

s* Si“S£ta,;= ~roc
has ever failed. Whether you find follow- cror i of Christ, troubles without and ter- Phelps.

I j — i
I'rux . 25: 21, 22: ll« Ii. U : 25 2-1 

I'd», 27- H»ing g<H«l fur pay.
I-Ilk.- 1, : 27 M8

XXV.I , l\ !.. 28. Tin i ictus uf w in turn,
I’rux. 8: 10-21

Minis., Mat. 1 — The great price. 1 IVt 1 : 1:1-21
In.,

of Satan's
broken promises to pay. His 
sow the xxind and reap the whirlwind.

The Father’s love does not always give 
what the child asks, but w ith a paternal 
wisdom which we can easily understand, 
discriminates between the good and the 
exil, withholds the exil and gives the 
and in abundant measure.

serx ants
Mar. It Thu wages of sin. Koni.O: 12-28 
Mar, |

Our Hope.

rors within ; hut they live upon hope and 
when it cometh to the parting of the in
heritance, they remain in the house as 
heirs. — Rutherford.

4»-
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1 For Oomini..,, Fresh, tm,,,.
»«7recently

their p°pc '•* -hittre A Word About Sunday.

^"hot ^^^s.w/r

Sit, h ;;;r,:,r rî '
in i. He S,r","K flcmen' "f kindliness "“hisTr perÇle,i,i*» '"' his fellow mén

""etautt &Æ

if^sstx-Æa iss.T». ;'j«g*X“;! .«r ;

a iM Anu',ican toligîôus ' life observa'ha"''he‘reasÔ"dfoMhe

ULîLrnc'X'e!: ü- ^ è^s^'-e^:; t fP‘"

mEb'"11 m°des °f «“ion. and .his : a'.’ ' "»»'.»» as man is Tan"
criticLm L„. TC,eS °f ,,nrealil> - This d ret?, e:S keePlnK »■ « a da,'
b to al| PP ""'r "n'y religious. ’ il à' l' 1,1 a da> "f spiritual res/
people ,ld‘7 / °f /ife- America èr hë 'v, "".'.1"^ " '"««other hi
'..ill ractly what the, thomrht "O' : "I certainly do feel h,
and dtd not copy one another, and follow ,hc eternal nec:essitv „f
jwrme imaginary fashion. On the whole yabha,h- The soul withers 
.h s was ahea'thy thing and a good sign' hknVes Pr"P»rtion to the fidelity „f 
Here and u, old countries they had , "» observance. \a, | eve,, L, ' ,
XXS-iT-. pxexxxtB
^aatfcvte S=tr*£.-î êS
and social hf elemc,,t "f arm'sement Wble i“^""'Nation-nothing but h£

HTr p~0;’hIOne'tnd «“"«• -ha nccessi/ie °" r'h e"«“me,„. h„, on the 
nv represents the preachers of the town , ,lcs “f human nature. It is

* r,'Sd°rs "ol reK»r<l these as types .**’**'>■ because it is commanded • bit
w «Stir;, r-   SSZF^-srC. ”B/r 

£Xss=::;r5S3 -"Ss^wT-^,
EEEBÊêI FFSH:=El EiilpBH

ÂSF-asxr

:^.rktumX^Ei,-,r,d ,he

Sft-tf:»tsrtsffl» -ææê.,:r •".... ..A‘*- ïïkïsB ........».
more ProtestanMhan T *h« ^ h" «^7,^,^.” V™ tjtid't >^1 il!

5ah-7teMi~
EHHEEH EESrH^>M

r°""t ^ htf .......... . as ime"' growlers ......... ...  ** ”**

more fc/vènTet/je' ^«'«^"XlrnlM ^t t/nt °* Chwdl **“*•

xEx'FFX .....

...CStittKs;,!™~™ B'"'1"»    Xrs£““ï"»h*K.*“
~uZi-B5VX"X,:X"

. ftST^esyrs- -:;v~ .a;..:™ tr^sisat-s
: ëpspsE E?F55?ti isr=-™~some .r?C ,0,’Pl «krty than in Europe 'u/h ^,,h.Ame~* a'>d Britain had many respm se u.B' ï' ?50 «" awakening 

]E S "g eCCle,i",iC1 "ad heeti IVSK®; Mr' Smilh failed to ^"it^^j! 1̂1 ^

9|^ *" ÿfdlXte

God Knows.
HV tiRO. H. ARMS I Rt»\t^

The t „,| know, .|| ihi, 
*»c future,
What e re „
In secret

isvsew, ^r'' "'h
men do, or think, or say,

<* i" light of tlay
1 '«"I klU.W w f

...........And B,u. U,,. „lim| | ,11,0
In ».,„u;l« -gnins, „|, ,,J"” •

list that carnal passions tire ;And

dud

a:£i^5Bt£, 
s-ssisssT'se;.

<»o«l knows !

11wTc,.'rt'te,,“,V,,d *"*“i«h rend
F^itere'hic...
•«ereavcinenta ami a.lversities

(•«I kn■

f*«»d knows*

\n fnirtïgK V OVV,r M',f and sins. ’ 
xn ra,t' a "'oral triumph wins■

< *<kI knows *

-ûS!j:ir,L

(»imI know s !i Ixindon, Ont.

------ #--
^ur Religious Life 

Briton -
*» Viewed by

«

troubles andI

be very 
upon you that
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Church, Mild has relegated her to a posi- •*,v that is most patent to the public that 
lion which the American woman w ill not 
apprcc' Somehow the arguments larity and nowhere is the path to popular
w ith \ hich the Synod of Virginia sup- favor more easy than in certain busy 
ports its position smell of the archives, church circles. A woman of culture, as 
The array of Greek letters and finedistim> the w ife of the minister usually K 
tions between generic and distinctive easily keep herself in the popular eye. 
terms do not help one out much. Clod All honor to those who resist the seduc- 
has used woman in His sen ice. He has the temptation and w ho seek to create a

maintains its

TUB
tells most. An empty life craves popu-

Dominion Presbyterian
is n Bl.lsm.lt AT

10 Campball «treat. Belleville. Out.
:J32 sv jturns sr.,MONV"t*L AtonoNTO

abundantly honored her, and is still lion, home atmosphere that ever 
oring her work. Is it not possible that, sweetness and stimulating purity and 
with the changed condition she now en. that even when she who was the centre 
joys, a change in her relative position in of it passes, still preserves a reminiscent 
church work may he anticipated. presence.________

Ontario*. Parliament Opens.

TERMS i

$150 per Year ; $!C0 in Advance.
Til. Hi.lpt fll »ubhtri|ilk'n i*a.Un.iwlc-dgcil by » <hs»g* 

Unit- on AiUres.» liU-L I *•*

Money For Schemes.
The Mount Royal Publishing Co. The opening of the first session ol the 

under the new td-It ts hoped that congregations* Treat»* ....
ill bear in mind the instruction of Ontano Leg.slature

ministration passed oft with the usual 
formalities, the speech from the throne, 
however, proposing a progressive policy 

with others of

C. Ill Wkfcl t KotUMl’S, MdtWlgfr,

• last General Assembly and forw ard con
tributions for the schemes of the church

All .•.iiiimunifiitkiii’» intemletl fur tiw tilituC sb«-ultl 
l.o ntldmsvtl to Itvllwillv, to Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto, so as to 

reach him on or before the 28th I*chru- 
We understand that on the 1st

which contrasts well
As to how the promisesrecent years, 

regarding the development ot New On
tario’s great wealth will be kept remains 
to be demonstrated, but it is gra» r. mg to 
note that a serious effort in this direction 
is meditated. The opening ot this large 
area to settlement means a largely in
creased field lor Home Mission activity, 
vf which, no doubt, our church authori- 
ties will promptly avail themselves, 
other important feature ol the address is 
the proposed increased accommodation 
for the insane, hut this cannot be called a

nut undertake tu return unused Mu. 
are a'ked to note that anything in-

The i • litor can 
V .lit -jNHlilehts

n.led ft•! the In it iniie .iliduld reach the office and 2nd of March, Dr. Warden w ill send
a statement to the minister of every con
gregation, showing for what schemes .10 
contribution has been received for The 
church year beginning on the 1st ol April, 

: 1899,

t . Tuesday morning.

Thursday, February 22nd, 1<HXX

-4-Boer and Briton have come face to 
face, with no intervening ramparts, and 
the ex es of the Boer have fallen before 
;!ie steady, honest gaze of the Briton. 
We cannot wholly restrain the jubilant 
pulse throb as we hear of the flying Boer 
and the swiftly pursuing Briton. We 
have not wholly eliminated the savage 
from o ir nature ex en yet.

4 ♦ 4

An-A Minister’s Wife.
She was a quiet woman, better pleased 

when home claimed her than when public
life called her. In the more public duties 
she took her place xvith a quiet dignity 
that commanded respect, but her heart 

not there, and she came hack to 
her home and her children xvith a restful 

And as the

nexx departure as all Ontario’s govern
ments have been prompt in their humane 
provision for the afflicted. It *s to be 
hoped there will be such a thorough ex- 

and condemnation of the corrup-posure
tion in West Elgin that grv.dcr purity in 
party politics will be assured.

The nexv Premier is in many respects, 
in the foot-

Isigh of happy contentment.
•Van you make it go ?" said a worthy years passed, and the minister tound the 

.liurch official to the young minister, at demands upon him ever increasing, the 
1 he wild of his first year in a purlieu- minister’s wife seemed It' fill up what 
Iarly hard field. The sordidness of the was 
question made the young man wince.
\ ei it is a common sentiment. A clever
pi cacher accepts a hard charge and the could wholly separate them. Her love 
thought uppermost in the mind of exxn akin to that love of which Paul speaks 

brethren who induct him is often—

politically, following closely 
steps of Sir Oliver Mowat,
Governor, and also resembles him much 

Like Sir Oliver,

lacking in the home. Little xvonder 
that the hearts of the children became so now Lieut.-

interwoven xvith her own, that nothing
in personal character.
Mon. Geo. W. Ross is an active Presby
terian, at present holding office as elder in 
Old St. Andrew’s, Toronto, and for many 

similarly associated
to the church in Rome.

She is not here now, not in the body at
She Still lives in the character of >l'ars PrevU’u* "as 

those to whom she «are her life, and for with St. Andrew's, Strati,roy, Ont. 
XX horn, if need were, she xvould gladly

•Will he be able to make it go? ” Need 
w: wonder it the same spirit prevades the least.

While the prominent feature of all Mr. 
Ross’ methods, particularly in educational 

of many another, to whom there was not affairs, has alxvays been equal rights to 
given such a passionate love as she gave every denomination, it cannot but be 
to those xx ho called her mother, she lives gratifying to the great mass of Presby

terians that one of our number has again 
been honored with the highest position in

♦ 44
have laid it down. And in the memory

The popular verdict is often unjust. It 
V, based upon surface manifestations, and 

1 good man rarely shoxvsto the world the 
nmi that is in his heart. He shrinks vet, a sweet memory, a helpful infliKnce.

A minister's xvife was this woman, not 
of the common type, whose genius lies in the gilt ol the Province, 
organizing and managing the work of a 
congregation, but of that rare and beauti
ful sort, xvhosc life is a perpetual benedic-

trom proclaiming hi' good deeds and the 
effort to conceal them creates an un

favorable impression. An ex il heart, tin', 
ieeks to cloak its real designs, and the

Whether the people’s mandate to carry 
Premier Ross’ proposals shall be

given to himself or to his political oppon
ents it is not the province of a religious 

discuss, hut we sincerely

mantle of light with xx hich its real char
acter is cloaked is taken by the people to 
indicate the nature of the inner motive 
w .'iking beneath.

tion to her husband and to 1er children.
?She makes his home an ideal minister’s newspaper to 

home, xvhosc daily sermon is quite as hope for the sake of the future ol Ontario, 
poient as the strongest of her husband’s that, no matter who holds the reins of

there will be no hesitation in
♦ <$> ♦

1 he Southern Church has been wrest- 
l ug with the question of the part woman 
should take in the public services of the

aggressively pursuing the policy which 
has been so ably outlined.

sermons.
It is not the power that is most mani

fest that accomplishes most, nor is it the

1_ ■_
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backed hx the united xraycrsandtitualiiy 
of the churches the world oxer, think* 
little of obstacles, Russia has taken a

! Bible Soviet y and the societies orga i/vd 
in the Maritime province*. It seldom 
happens in any part of the world, or w ith

of the societies, that one auxiliary is . million of the Society's hooks in two years.
India more than a million, the German

Àtlin Nvrsci
7t VO* umittee 

tor
Upwards of a year ag«\ 

of ladies was organized in fo.

organized within the territory of another,
as ,s the case with the Western of Lon- Empire over half a million. China alone

receiv 'd from the British and foreign 
last year 728,716 copies and an addition-

the purpose ol sending mi^ionarx 
to the Yukon Tenitt 1 x. In June last, 
two trained nurses Miss Mitchell and 
Miss Hone were appointed to Xtlin, 
The* have ever since been diligentlx at 

• work, and have been the means ol great
The

The Upper Canada put into cir
culation 27,185 copies of the Bible—the 
wln-lc Hihle and parts ■ lu«i year, in .v ul 42t).Ni 5 Irnm the National Hihle Society 
languages, giving 11w.1v 1311 Hihles and of Scotland, making a magnificent total

Bibles, mark you, theseblessing to many under their care, 
expense of sending these nurses «ml. 
providing them xx ith the requisite furnish
ing and outfit, has been, necessarily, ex-

127 Xexv Testaments at a cost of 851.50 of 1,158.531* 
were Bibles! Read Isaiah 55: 11.The British and Foreign issued up

wards of 5,000,000 copies during the 
year, making a grand total id 160,1x16,393 
in the 93 years of its history. I hese it 

than four hundred

A Letter from China.
Shanghai, 380 Honan Road,

Jan. 11, 1900.

pensix e.
Some xveeks ago Mrs. Judge Mavleiman 

issued an urgent appeal on behalf ol tl’e. publishes in 
Ladies Committee lor contributions to languages and dialects. It employed Dear editor,—I arrixed here Nov. ti, 

Thus far, llic appeal 725 colporteurs, peddling the Hihle from began work next day and have been al il 
house to house among the nations, xvh«i ever since. I thought I should like to

vary my xvork by having two things go- 
time. So one book is

maintain the work.
has not been responded to by many ot our
congregations or people. ÀI present I lie circulated a million at d a half copies in _
lundis exhausted, and the ladies are the year. The colporteurs of the Vpper mg on at‘."same

«■anada found ,Ho Canadian fouilles en- «
tirely destitute of the Word of Cod. menls of our Society's «ork, for

a hand to each. The respected principal 
year at a time, has been 64, 281, 386, of Queen's College has furnished me xvith 
*12, in the last five years. These it has the matter for one work in his little book

on the religions of the xvorld. Andrew 
Murray has furnished the materials foi 
the other. May I ask the prayers of 
your readers all over the country in be
half of all our start now numbering six, 
hoxv sadly inadequate to the needs may 

read the Bible to them, a weekly everage be inferred from the following list of 
of their illiterate sisters in books much needed still : Kcce Deus, 

Bernard’s Progress of Doctrine, Liddon’s 
Divinity of Christ, Bruce’s Stalkers, 
Spurgeons best books and sermons, Bock 
on (iod as Father, Bushnell's Charactet 
of Jesus, Books on Christian doctrine o4 

vantage of all concerned. The society sin, Books on Conscience, Consolation 
makes possible and secures their employ- in Affliction, Professor Drummond’s most 
meat, at a cost for the year of ^3,400. approved, Mission ot the Comfortoi,

Law’s Serious Call to a Holy Life, Evi
dence of Christian Experience, Self-Sup
port Literature; Lives of Spurgeon anil 

British and Foreign Bible Society in their Gladstone, Books relating to the Chris- 
agressive work of missions let it he said nan Home/. We will xvelcome sugges

tions from any one in Canada who 
thinks of these matters and has an idea

most anxious that they should hv in a 
position to meet the salaries of the nurses

It I. earnestly hoped The number year by year, going back a
xv e read)

as they come due. 
that contributions will he forxvarded xxith-
out delay. These should be addressed to 
the General Agent Rev. Dr. Warden, supplied—by sale or gift, in every case

where the Book was not declined.
Besides the 725 men employed as 

stated, the society employed also 552 
Native Christian Biblewomen who have

Pi •sbyterian Offices, Toronto.
it is learned that a hospital building is 

to be erected in Atlin. The Indies’
Committee, however, have not yet re-
ceived any official notice of this, nor is it 
known whether the building is to he of 31.500

India, Ceylon, Egypt, Palesiine, China 
and Japan. These women worked un
der the more immediate supervision of 
the missions of the churches, to the ad-

erected specially for the use of the nurses 
employed b) our church, or whether it is 
to be for the community at large.

It is hoped that the friends of the work 
will promptly provide the ladies xvith 
means that they may be ah’e to meet the 
salaries of the nurses and their expenses 
in ministering to the sick. To show hoxv much the churches, 

and all, are dependent upon the
j

The Bible Society
The three-fold object of a Bible Society that (1) up to two years ago the Bible

is: (1) an inexpensive bible issued at and parts of it had been published in 381
(or gratuitously if need he,) (2) pub- languages and dialects : (2) of which 335

lished in every man’s language, (3) and of the translations had been made (or
placed in every man's hand. The great been paid for and issued) by the British

and Foreign ; (3) leaving a total of but Mahommedans and the Lord's Prayer. 
46 translations to the credit of all other 
Bible Societies and Church Missionary

that will help us. Yours faithfully,
Dona 1.0 MavGili.ivrav

1

-♦--------»

bible societies of the world are the ( 1) 
British and Foreign, (2) the National 
Bible Society of Scotland, the Hibernian 
or Irish, and the American. The course 
of the British and Foreign, the oldest of 
them all and most important, has been 
steadily shaped for the field by the organ
izing and extending of the work of the 
other societies named, and by the form-

Mr. Hay, in his “ Western Barbary,” 
gives the folloving striking example ol 

Societies together. The xvork of trans- the power of Christ’s xvords. He says— 
lation and revision of translations has “ I remember on one occasion travelling 

pace in the interval, the in the country with a companion who pos
sessed some knoxvledge of medicine ; xvc 
had arrived at a door near xvhieh xve wen-

gone on a 
number of languages in which active 
work has been done in the last year being to pich our tents, when a croxvd of A rain 

surrounded us, cursing and sxvearing at 
the 4 rebellers against God.’ My friend.

13, thirteen of these appearing for the 
first time.

The Society has, hy virtue of its work who spoke with a little Arabic, turning
around to an elderly person, whose garb 
bespoke him a priest,said : 4 Who taught 
you that xve xve re disbelievers ? Hear 
my daily prayer, and then judge for yout- 

There have been difficulties in the way : self.’ He then repeated the Lord’s Prayei.
All stood amazed and silent, till the priest 
exclaimed : 4 May God curse me if I ever 
curse again those xvho hold such belie* 1 
Nay, more, that prayer shall he ni} 

xv hose territory extends from the Ottawa that is constrained hy the demands made prayer till my hour be eomê. I pray thee,
river to the Pacific coast, is an auxiliary upon it to issue the Bible from its presses O Nazarene, repeat the prayer, that it-
of the British and Foreign. So also arc at the average of more than 15,000 copies may be remembered and xvritten among
the Western (or London), the Quebec for each working day of the year, and is us in letters of gold.’ "

ing of new societies of a national char
acter of late years. These latter, of 
which the Netherlands Bible Society, done in reducing languages to written

form, become one of the greatest literaryorganized in H.xlland, in 1892, is an ex
ample-haxe relieved the British and For- enterprises in existence, 
eign of nearly the xvhole of Protestant 
Northern Europe, apart from Europe the more important of those surviving are

continental socialism, xvhieh is at best un-Russia.
The Upper Canada Bible Society, Christian, and Jesuitism. But the society

- 4
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Al even (v. ji). Because the 
Was past.

He sufle^u ,, , ,|]c dcv||„ speak
V •4l' . °ur ,.-ord w°uld have nothin» 

jo do with evil ; He would ,c, ev„ 
hear testimony lo His Messiahship. Let 
us keep oucselw s from sin’s contamina, 
•'«’ll , let us refuse collusion with wrong

Sabbath

*
Foe the Dominion Prrsh)lerian.

•nay not he actual Psalm IV.'Jesus Healing at Caperna

«V WAYI.AXI1 HOYT, !).».

possession hv demon*

Th i tl™1' lo destroy us ? 1 t„
They (v.a„. IV,c. Andrew. lames «X m I":, 'ht' Holv 0« >'<

Jolm, whom Jesus had jusi now called to* uncle ,,! «nlL^ * S* ,r,vpulsio" 'he 
special discipleship (see Mark > if, , ■ri. ' r»m the Holy One of God.
and Jesus. ' P ' ' ‘6""lK ' ''^ ".usl he such repulsion of sin from

Capernaum ( v. a,) was the chief centre turc reiVlh ■ N'lanation of f„.
of our Lord's Galilean ministre |, ...„, "b . !" ' M’'"ve„, the place of
V,1.«h-»..........es, shore of th'M" ■

ol Galilee. Many great words and works to evil ncaun to soul gnen

. . . . . . .. .. • ”>•.. . * Æ > p. üfcsLSL sns?
-XzttszgrL\,:?v :,hxeplain, and • fence round ' the law with the udiii'h^l!rUC"°"' ,hc sP'rl*"al death ol 
' traditions of the elder,.'" Their te.ch lustdlT^rl'"' Thi- « the

%'cTLrf,he
aho"'........ matters, counting the letters erring w'îhT'l 'T'’ • ,eMrl"K ,,im a,,J
Of the Scriptures, and all that. T heir him u vt u l0'"* canw 01,1 ”1'
leaching had little relation with the daih comulsine ,,Mllrk llu' "why of evil; 
life, righteousness, the real hunger of ill, ^» ,h‘ T a"d

sold. I hey kept on » ilh their “ Pahhi- And this is thV gre ITd ' I fligh''
So-and-so said, and "Kalihi So-and-so •• oiwl , ,., ..... , *,,k , ' **l> lesson we

endlesslv. Itut our Lord's li ~ si,,' 1 111 ' 1 'at our refuge
teaching was "a, having authority " It nev V*'?T '» Jesus Christ.
was full of a grand “ Verilv I sav unto ,-i i4 "°'.,cU amonS' themselves T. «. „
>ou.•' It fed and tilled the "soul's hunger ten • ûidT "P 4ues,i,,ns i He did Th« Only Hope or India.

I here were about i, no poor guessing ' lues' mahlv.t Vhrisl d'? ^ simplv f Whe'l Jul,a" ”"w,horne delivered his
and perhapses. And through it all if ,,,, i...,u „„ ,, ‘ ' ! -vour HWstion- 'anious lecture on India at Syracuse Vni-
sounded the tones of a wonderful beaten ‘ persona acceptance of «'entity, he produced a profound impres
strong sincerity. And such is still the They came Into «h. » • . as be described, as an eye witness,
suality ol our Lord's teaching, as the re- and Andrew with lam n !!' S"'u' ,h= ',1cia «"d religious condition. He
tord of It has come down tons. It is “Mark done l„ II , a"U J"1"’ lv ,J>)). bad travelled extensively through India 
tremor ess, assertive, and at the same H",ck and unstudied?.> r ' °"V’' T*’ ““ “I ''"eHigent ,.„d unprejudiced
lime infinitely gtacious and winning teach- brothers Simon a^d 1 ï""”’lhc 1’bser'er. be gave „s many sad pictures
’"K; "im he your teacher then getberrndihà, , ë". I,ved >"- "?e '«rrible plague and famine
Make this the rule for your thinking and home with th' a"d |oh" went ,hat had ravaged the country and

doing : XVI,at Chris, says si......he "" IS M «med off more
native with me. ;renU,> guests a pleasant lhan 2o.txxD.tx*) of the inhabitants:

There was in eh synagogue aman ^ **• noted lemurer gave a^prJoV

u . 1 an unclean «piritfv. jj), Literally Lav sicl a t ol the moral degeneracy of India' and
emDire\nhleah US“ ,,nder burning wil*h iV’ lherall!' * Tri\ “ Wa# j1^ ^ule Uck of the spirit of human-

emptre of the bad sptnt, the poor thrall " Country fevelis S ' hi , v", Hc ^vlared that the only pleasant
old, Ins persomthty seized and rnfeti hv valent in this seelhLr^'7 prV" v t!^ "■"» 'C lld» was the
a had and other and dominating person- borders." K pla,n and "" '•- ""k and influence of the Christian miss-
alitv As another says, concering this Took her hv th- k. i, ivnaries. He repeated the statement
matter of possession by demons the a beautiful n * . u and .U )• Here is 'hat the native Christian . of India were
reality of it “the only alternative belief Jesus treats^' There^ “hich r '7k"* •” him' lor "m 'he love-
to that of the reality of possession is that of this ... „ ‘here »as a great deal best Lhristians that he had ever seen
Jesus allowed the popular belief in the if we would hchT!î??d|’'U7k W‘,h He puidlhe highest tribute to the chlir-
reality of possession to pass uncontradict- Jesus let us f Si,!!“ JÎ *’ el ",s ,0,U"V ac|er and influence of the missionaries
ed, and acted as tf it were true, because .....wl-grasp. 'be gospel of the «nd twtce dtclaredthat the Christian '
le knew that the people were not nre- She miniwi»» i , sionaries are the only hope of India for

pared for any other way of dealing With Learn the tne'use"",/'hi b*"' ,V" '.he .on,y *»J '» save India i, lo Chris-
•'Ubiect. But, as this writer savs such selves 01 bless,,,K '<> our- 'lamze her, and that Christianity is the
theory of accommodation appears to has stiggVsM'ThZt'V1',^, î"""'" to* 'T' in?UC"Ce ,ha' overthrow
cast doubt on the moral sincerity of our from th^housvh ,lî ' ë , '' lessons, 'be system of castes in India, for there is
Saviour, I w holly reject such theory of our heedln," “^ "‘"lh hop? L", Hinduism' Thai was Mgh
accommodation. Christ constantly spoke welcome Christ , ’ uke Slmo"' d1re,,able testimony to the absolute
and acted as if posseession by demons homes > i ho,uscs, °l>r need« of India, and the effective work of
was both a possible and a real thing, tell the Saviour l,ke|h|s household, ™ faithful missionaries, and
Thai ,s enough for me. I utterlv believe family wh “v ‘ !' "1c.mhers 'he '1”™ the Church with greater confidence
'hat there was, in our Lord's time, the Le, "us pi,ce ” j’petlal ,,eed »'H,m. j. >md devotion to the cause of Foreign 
actual possession of men by evil spirits pow er and w ilfingness I??,  ̂ for the gospel is still the power
by^demons. I am no, ,o sure tha, tbere us-ltetdcd and panned ky lhW'

S. I,„w,n March «th: Mark I : 21-34. gratitude^hv1PP°rtU"."y ?f "bowing our
. en T,-xt—An........ . held mlny ,h, j""4',1? , "^gmg ,n His service ;

cck—Ma.t. , : fl4. y “e„ and, by mmistenng to His people, let us
minister to Him."

um.
A Ni w Vkksiox *v W.M.M, 

Wlwn I call,
<;.*! of

Art i'hou
answer me, O Ixml, 

my rightcousiievi,
\\lu> hast ilelivered me of old,

W lien 1 was in distress.
How long, y< mortals, will ye turn 

My glory into shame ?
How long will ye in vain reM, 

And urge your lying ciai 
Know that the Ix>rd hath 

The godly for llis friend 
The I.ord w ill hear 

And in Mis

presence.
set apait

nauni. when f calf,
strength cuifide.

••Ill who will show ;is any g.mj ^ 
In-iuire the wavering crowd, 

l^ird. let Thy countenance’s light 
Shine on us through the cloud. 

Thou hast hut gladness in 
Tar greater than thvir cheer 

j com and wine most largely 
The la I sirs of their

my heart

When

in |race and Contukiice
both lay me down and slee|i ; 

f or it is Thou, O Urd, alone. 
Who dost

will

•ne safely keen.

should in-

------------------
Once we can say, “The Lord is my

Shepherd, we can say, "J shall not

' Ii

:i

i
I

i *i>iiimi.-H
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of building activities, 
•ind months it is shunned 
A day comes, however, 
no more numbered stones

The Cope-Stone. for days
as an offence. % e-.
V hen there are "ot measure your minister’s salary

, to lay, nor >> l'u ^ o*11 rxnciiscx ; measure his sal
on ? ' ot the structure is ^ Wl,h ht» position and his expenses,
debris 7 à- AmiU ",e accumulated 7' "ere 1,1 his place for just one“Whai : ,L- . .. 7 !*V“ rejected stone," half "'h you would find out many things

Psalm lift lhlS '7" ,N wril,e" " in gV,len' lhe order is given to bring >°,lJlad never known before. Possibly 
O ne mû* " * ° svribe* •' O Jews! ,*•. N.°" M it* meaning at a glance* " h,ng "‘’uld surprise vou more in vour
0p*îr rTling Him! Do you 'T^oop stone. The scaffolding îs than your' unexpected5Z
. l,hc ProPhecy fulfilling ? “The erfd-v ' ,l,c hoists are adjusted • md th«* penses* Possibly you would he r >tt»r

th°!h MîKhlhe bui,dersrefused is become P°,,derous *tone that is to withstand the aMe to Prcach than to pay vour t.ills An 
vailing th0':0'',he COrner ' Th,^! ««r and wear of „o,m and tile "ting say, : In the ilitZi™ of

* when n-the 1 ls. ,each|ng sinners that |l’ai'td lo its position. Ah me* •‘mount ot salary that their minister

gates»,*.:*; FF - ~ - *4
faultiest ,hTh ,he «K» 7','T' ÿ why a“ ptealiter t2«ft

zsr«f,fjr.-srpraise ’ iT/h'^k"0" h,s due "<*d o* ,7 'all upon that stone shall be broken very obscure one compared with
while for VT ha' b*en maligned mean— bu.‘ f". whosoever It shall fall, it „ j|i hcr P“*tor ». and her necessary- expenses 
Hi* orWnHfS. Verya grea",c'* of IhiHight, grmd bun to powder.” * "ere about one-half his; the ÔÎC a
«orkmei l,y «"dc,’ 0r,ng’ The faulty T’withstand Chris: is to imperil our {|l's'ness man in a small way, thought 
knowing ,h," r ""dJ'r»a"ding H avails not to opr os, „ ^‘een hundred dollars a very abundant
beeuMhunwIHn'r A ,he. P1*"*. have "l I V'l"1 ,xxuP> »»i« righful 1 he M "ever had that'much him-
themout 7,,-7i d,Unabet0 ,0'l0W' four i Hlm sla-v si“ you, that ", ~?e ,he market va'ue of that mans 

, ,‘s ll,v Lord s doing " in j, ma> «''> perish from before Paslor.for any position requiring tact
Uiries the " 'L™ general ions, the cen- Let Him stand out in bold relief edl‘ca"“", hrecdlh, knowledge of men’
our eves " T7 and ‘ 11 « marvellous in ", lei ard »fe-like the cope 7 downright administrative ability
exalted if i’ i a prophecy of tne Christ, ' of an imposing slructure. P wymld have been five times greater than
^d Savf uVrf 0beC°7 Redeemer men He was a stranger tomen h“ *"d thus people sometimes

i s*s,. £«rr*£rA-x s

2523 ivFF SASS MMt ZX3S» “ h' 1"™“
only less fully revealed then tfZtLwo /<»'"■ Ki„7of thc Ku gdom'

SaOfSrSSi'arS ‘ ....*
coldness .u!d ‘V SVr,p,Ure-

The Minister’s Salary.
AN ANALYSIS, HX S.A.U.

i. ktrsrit "tes «•- 
'■h .if», -h,, s„w J, ;r;;„ i7,7;,,>hal1

expressed

Ii

:i

SabbathT. r 00 fhc Farm.
1 he farmer’s Sunday if he is , r.i
’USmanm:„a"' Sunda>’ 'ban

*l,e Lord’s day. ‘ h, 7lLl°mP'ete,y

• ^Te^n't^r
are crowded with ni l S",eS'‘ S,revl'

-«cw Sts rSEEr-
draw -til * d “P lro1" 'he earth, u ill ..1 I'rayed that it might neve, end ■ ’ the Sund- Sunda>' business letters ■
"•« all men unto me. The exaltedness Ï ,'**’*' « m,n Ham answered « ,d“y "e»’*papers, full of the world *
signified hy ",|,e head of the corner"^! . 1 ha'‘ ™ "IM for n.) friend. hv flesh,and loo often the devil are ‘ri„J
the same salvation message -.w ;v . I wisluU for iwrfcci ix-acv »„ „ into >our ears and creep into i et^
veved by the cross, the same precisely1 as °Tish uf*her ,,rea« : ^ drive (îod «ntl church and the thilura

srwzt-s&ZS’C “•ss.-tasar-* ûssccer-F55---«vf■ —* 25MSSU&, • üsr&SfÆ-
tisr U'nJScomnsni ï,.,., upün ,h, s.     ihiivT’.è'!tle m"-’' -.'riiili "i’iloj’ni

sààüSBs£z2
EEEF5-ES ÉiEESFE

FF"a^E:^
dis anTnspirati’on ^ aad  ̂ F ^
Of perfect form and proph^e "( T il' x. --------------------------- something doh "h,th G"d ha. stil,
comphshed undertaking. But to the |ifMen, *7 about the higher Christian Thank God, then, if you are a Ch.- 
workmen it is an enigma. They stumble ■ * • d“ not know about that Wh’.t lai1 all, that you are also a V
Over it a. the quarry and are hurt ^wanted is the lower Christian life Th‘ cl 7* #b6u‘ all the T
=rte«s-„£ 55555^-5

(Daniel the city

?
She Hath Eternal Life.

I ikuudrt tu fiad w,„,e healing dime
........'•

Are sick and sorrowful no more.

. _ -e the
ligion v .«row ,ng formality of the re- 
g 1 bpiritual degeneration is ever the 

consequence of the builder's .ejertlm of 
the Stone which they would 
• heir loundati 
lined to hold the

I
I

k_
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Ministers and Churches. The C I So< iity nf Kin \ < hurch, Ayr, gmi an 
njuy.ililv •« « i.ii mi Monday v \ cuing last.On avomilt 

"f thv unfavorable wtathcr the attendance was 
'inall 1 lie | ingraininc consisted nf singing, n ad- 
ng, j-iano solos, etc.

K> v. II A. McPherson, of Acton, conducted 
anniversary servie,-. in Monk nun's I'rvshytvrian 
("hurch on Sunday. Thi
rd. On Monday evening Mr. McPherson l> ctun d 
on the stilljeet, "The Music nf Life."’

| ure, Imt unto them that are defiled and unlielie v- 
ing is nothing p in-, hut even their minds and cvv 
science are defiled.’"

OUR TORONTO LETTER X |K*cial ting of the I’reshytery of Ixmd. • 
In Id in tin school room of the h irst Church t ,Tin- Aluniin ( nil', n nei .it <Queen'st'ollegc, claim

ed some of tin Toronto imuisUrs last week. The 
old Si Andrew 's |>eo|>le missed the usual evening 
lecture on the lluok of Job, hut I'rof. llallantyre 

i scellent substitute.

•irrang, for the induction of Rev. James Wilson, • f 
I trummond Hill, as pastor of the Cdencoe Prodiytu 
ian Church. Rev. J. <•. Stuart, of South lamtin .

set for March | at i

were iv II .itl- nd-

I n•• ided. The induction 
I*, in. , Rev. John Lloyd, of Crinan, to presidt • 
Rev. Isaac MclArnold, of Mosa, to preach : Rev. 
I >r. Johnston, city, to address the minister, at d Rev. 
Robert Stewart, of Mcllwmrnc, to address the |*-i - 
pie. Xlr. Wilson succeeds Rev. Mr. Ross, wlioh - 
accepted a call to (iiielnh.

Rev. I. Wilkie preaelivd in Old St. Andrew’s in 
the morning, and in Rloor st. in the evening. Mi. 
Wilkie always haves miv impressed with the idea 
that life for him

Rev. Or. McKay of Woodstock, is meeting with 
mnch success in his canvas for the Century Tumi. 
Chatham and Windsor each contributed 
and I'etrolea in* far lie hi ml. Mr. John Mcl kmnld
an olel reformer oi the- latter place, siihscrilied 
$.VK).C< ».

The Central Church congregation, Hamilton, has 
come to an amicable settlement ot their difficulties. 
They have refused to accept the resignations of the 
managers, who have withdrawn them. It has lieen 
decided that the Hoard shall control all paid officials 
of the church with the cxccjition of the minister.

hold no work comparable to 
that of leading India to Christ. It din's one good to 

so thoroughly in earnest, and so con
vinced of the paramount ini|x>itancc of his work. -<$>

W ill Knox Church move up town, and to w hat 
joint ? More than one Hoard of Management is 
somewhat anxiously asking these questions. At 
least your congregation could give Km,x jointers as 
to w here khe should not cast covetous eyes, and if 
all your counsels were heeded, the only remaining 
site would he an aerial one. Hut the old site is 
not sold yet.

St. James* Sjuare session and congregation were 
last Sabbath cited to apjiear lie-fore Presbytery at its 
next meeting. Rumore are floating aliout connect
ing certain names with the prosjiective vacancy, hut 
one well-informed tells us that the Congregation has n*su 6|lo*xl'' 
as yet no one in view. Much will depend u|x>n the 
choice now made, and u|s.n the sjieed with which a 
Uyvision to chose is reached.

EASTERN ONTARIO.
The Rev. Mr. McKenzie of Roxtun. On»., ha- 

lieen apj*anted to the I’rcsbytcrinii »-:«« i at 
Scotstpwn.

The 1 .*tli annual inci ting of the Hrockville Pre-- 
bytcri.il W. V - M S. will lie held at Spencerville or. 
Monday and Tuesday, 25th and 27th Teh.

Rev. A.K. Mitchell, of Almonte, is jx.pular with 
the young peojilc. On Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week lie married four couples.

The annual social of St. Paul’s Church, Ottawa, 
was livid on Thursday night; and on Triday night 
the annual Sunday School entertainment was held.

The Rev. Dr. Rayne, of Pembroke, and Rev. 
Mi. Laird, of the Tirst Presbyterian church, Brock • 
ville, exchanged pulpits last Sabbath.

Rev. R. Haddon, of Watford,has lieen conducting 
anniversary services in Stewart church, Courtright. 
He also lectured on Jack Canuck and His f riends.

A meeting of the Grimsby branch of the Lord's 
Day Alliance was lu-ld in the Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday evening. Rev. J. ti. Shearer, Field 
Secretary gave an excellent address on the aims 
and work of the Alliance, Revs. Messrs. Smith and 
Hrown, and Messrs. Woolvcrton, Turlies and Cahier

II
!'l

The annual meeting of the fiuelph Preshytcria 
was held in St. Andrew's Church, fiueljih, ln-ginningl 

. Wednesday. The meeting was favored 
this year with the presence of MissTolmie, of India,
nil II

Close ujHin the announcement that our Methodist 
brethren had magninunisly given the second jxisi- 
tion in a common undertaking to a Presbyterian, 
Comes the announcement that the Methodist brother

who has lieen through the famine, and Mr. (iaitld, 
of Formosa, who addresses an ojx-ning meeting on 

,'cdnesday evening.

I

who holds the tirst jmsition has found richer jiastures 
across the line.

The anniversary of Knox Church Sunday Sclux.l 
And some are uncharitable enough Hamilton was held on Friday last and was a most

to ask.-- I wonder how long he has had that jiasture successful meeting. Rev. Dr- Fraser was Chair-
jire-enijited. Some jeople never are contented to 
jilay second fiddle,

Rev. A- S tirant. II I)., conducted service in thv 
Sunday. On Wednes-

man, and during the evening distributed prizes to 
the following for correct recitation of Shorter Cat
echism ; Ella McConnell, May Truscolt, lk-ssiv 
Warmingion and Harry Truscott.

X. Williamstown Church 
dan evening he gave a lecture on the Klondyk 
where he has s|x-nt two years. I

At the Presbyterian Ministerial meeting Rev- 
L. II. Jordan read a j.ajxr on " The Inner Mission 
of (lermany.’’ Rev. Joseph Hamilton of Mimico 
jwe sided.

e The King Street Church choir Lunion, under 
the leadership of Mr D. II. Dolihin, went to Temjxi 
last night and furnished an excellent progranure in 
the Presbyterian Church there, Ix-forc a large and 
well-]ileased audience. Sujijxi was subsequently 
furnished for the choirinemliers,and the evening was 
a jileasant one for entertainers and entertained.

A full rehearsal of Re I x?kah was held recently in 
Knox Church, Ottawa. The concert will lie held 
in Knox Church on Thursday night, March 1st. 
Miss Jennie Andrews will be the soprano soloist,

On leaving Moore Creek for Scotstown, Que., 
Rev. Mr. Mackenzie was presented with a kindly 
worded address along with a well hilled purse by 
the jieople who had reluctantly agreed to his resig
nation.

«
WESTERN ONTARIO.

Mrs. (Rev ) R. E. Knowles, accompanied by her 
daughter, Knox, leaves for the south on the 27th

Rev, Mr. MacWillianis, of Hamilton, preached in 
the Seaforth church last Sabbath, and will jirvach 
there again next Sabbath, administering the com
munion. Mr. MacWillianis is a graduate of the 
Seaforth Collegiate Institute, and does credit to his 

The choir of the First Church, Lindon, will early training, lie is and eloquent and aide preach-
give a sacred concert in the F|>iscoj>al Church at er, and his numerous friends were pleased to have
St. Mary's shortly. this ojijxirtunity of listening to him.

The Rev. Dr, James, of Paris, j «reached Ixith 
morning and evening in the St. George Church last 
Sunday.

Rev. A. A. Scott instituted a new mission xtatioi. 
at Lanark recently holding the sen-ices in the Town 
Hall. Rev. Dr. Crombie of Smith's Falls, occupy
ing the jmljiit tn Zion Church, Carlcton Place, in the 
pastors absence-

W. J. Macdonald and Frank C-Macdonald, B.A-, Principal Cru ick shanks, of the Riant ford Ladies’ 
sons of the Rev. D. B. MacdonaldofScarlxrro', will College, has arranged a s|x-cinl • nurse of lectures fur 
lie appointed to the hosj.ilal corps of C. Rattery.

Anninersary services of Zion Church Carlcton Place 
announced for Sunday, when Rev. R.P. McKay. 

M.A., of Toronto, is to jireach and sjaecinl music 
will lie rendered by the choir. On Monday evening 

ting will lx: held in the church, to lie address■

the In-m-fit of the jiujiils and jaatrons of that Institu
tion. The one delivered on last Friday was by the 
Rev. D. V. Ross, M A., on the subject of “Ancient

Dr. Hamilton, ol Motherwell, will preach in the 
Central Church on Sunday, Rev. Dr. Dickson con- 
ducting anniversary services in Hr. Hamilton 's Kgy|<i«n l.iterature," a tu| ic winch ll.nl gentleman

from research and st dy is very well lilted to handle 
in an instructive and interesting manner.

id by Rev. Mr. McKay, the local ministers taking 
j art and a musical programme to tic rendered by tht 
choir. A silver collection will lie taken.

Church.
The Galt Ministerial Associstion met at Rev. Dr. 

King's. The Rev. R. F. Knowles was the essay
ist, and his subject, 1 The Working Church of the 
Twentieth Century.”

Rev. W. J . Clark delivered a lecture on “ Life's 
Essentials,’’ at Zion Church, Hrantford, Monday 
evening, which the Expositor refers to as “thought
ful, suggestive and brilliant."

The C. E- Society of the St. George Church has 
given expression to their symjiathy with their jiastor 
the Rev. D. V. ami Mrs. Ross in the death of their 
son Chester, by a very sympathetic and ajijwojiriate 
address, which had lieen handsomely engrossed in 
Toronto and neatly framed. This was quietly 
jiresentvd to Mr. and Mrs Ross alxiut a week ago 
adding another to the many tokens of regard and 
sympathy which have lieen received by them and 
so greatly ajqirvciated.

Large congregations gathered in Frskine Church, 
Hamilton, on Sunday last to hear Rev. Geo. lkxith, 
D.D., of Erie, Pa. In the morning the reverend 
gentleman sjioke upon “Christ, the Ideal llelji.”

forim-i I tlic
suhject|of an earnest, impressive discourse. The 
text selected was, “Vnto the jmn , all things arc

Last Sabbath Rev. J. II. Mcl-arcn, of Columbus,
I .reached in the Presbyterian Church, Orono and in 
Kendal. At the close of the service in the morning
the Thiers and Managers agreed to set liefore the 

of four hundred dollars as thecongregation the 
amount they should endeavor to give, and, as there 

debt on the church |iro|.erty, this should all gv
to the common fund. The Elders and Manager at 
Kendal, at the close of the altemoon service, agreed 
that tlu-y should aim at raising $125, and arranged 
for a canvas of the congregation.

Mr. W. 11. Harron, of the l-ondon Conseiratory 
of Music, assisted by soloists, elocutionists and a 
chorus of 8Ô voices, gave a grand concert in the 
Bethel Presbyterian Church, Proof Line rond.ix-fore 
a large audience.

During the j.ast week sjx-cial religious services 
have lieen held nightly in Knox Church, London, and 
the attendance has lieen very gratifying. Revs. 
Messrs. Clark, Mc< iillivray, Wilson and Stuart ad
dressed the meetings.

The Preshyterial Society. —The annual convention 
of the I’resbyterial Society, which includes all the 
W.F.M.S. Societies in the Lanark and Renfrew 

in Amjirior last week- 
wore read

sjx-aker illustrated his point-, aptly, 
ning "Heredity and Environment”

The
Presbytery, was held 
Several interesting and instructive |»a|*rs 
and the meeting was a most successful one- The

Jlaaaaa
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NORTHERN ONTARIO.ctioii uf officers resulted a' follows : -l'rv-.., Mrs. 
W. C. Iixing, Pembroke; 1st Vice Près., Mrs, V. 
Il- Cooke, Smith’s l ulls ; 2nd Vice l’res., Mrs. XV. 
A. Putter son, Carletuu Plat- ; 3rd Vice Près., Miss 
Taylor, !>>cliwinnucli ; Cor. Sec., Miss Beatty, 
l'ciubroke ; Rec. Sv<., Mrs. Wilson, Appleton; 
Treat., Mrs. Grcig, Almonte. Mrs. Mcl'arlane, 
Mis. Scott .ni.l Mrs. XX’. A. McKay were np|minted 

• I égalés to the general meeting in May at Ottawa. 
Carleton Place was chosen o> the next place in 
wiiich to hold the annual meeting.

The young people of the Presbyterian church, 
XX'c't|Hirt, have organized a “ Mutual Improvenie lit 
Society. ” They arc to meet every Monday even
ing. Many pleasant and profitable evenings arc 
anticipated.

Dr. Smith, I).I)., of Toronto, who will preach 
ar.aivvrsrry sermons on Sabbath in the Hasting!- 
Church, will lie remembered by the two excellent 
v.linons lie delivered at the o|xning of this church 
tw i years ago. The ladies of the church will give a 
U.. in the basement on Monday evening.

The Ladies’ Aid of St. Andrew ’s Church, Belle- 
\. le, gave a very pleasing entertainment Tuesday 
night. A debate was held on the subject, 
solved that a Republic is a I letter form ol govern- 
ir.-.nt than a Monarchy." The cause of the Repub- 
lic was upheld by Miss C. lT<|uhart and Mrs. Mac- 
lean, while the Monarchy was defended by Col. 
I jnton and Mr. XV. J. Douglas. The debate.wa, 
decided in fa or ol the Republic by the audience. 
S.los were sung in good style by Miss ltawden, Mr. 
W. Cochrane and Mr. J. S. McMurray,
Haines contributed a recitation and Mrs. (Col,) 
C. inpbcll gave a piano solo. Refreshments were 
st rvvd during the evening.

Tire Presbyterians of Vankleek Hill have let the 
<• mtract for a ik-w church to cost aImut twenty 
thousand dollars. It is to be a hand some modern 
structure of stone and the greater |w>rtion of the 
i. uterial is already on the ground. Its completion 
b expected early next autumn. This is one of the 
noted congregations of Kastcrn Ontario and is 
largely made up of Highland Scotch and their de
scendants- Such names as McCuaig, McIntosh, Me. 
Leod, Morrison, McRae, Cameron, McCrimmon, 
McMurray, and many others ns unmistakably lligh- 
unJ in their origin, abound. The Rev. | Mcl«eod, 
M. A., a graduate of Oueens, is the much-loved 
]i..stur of the congrcg.irton and he is indeed a worh- 
n an needing nut to lie ashamed.

McLeods are numerous about I-uchivI, in Glen
garry. A minister in that ncighlmrlumd once said 
lie had 6) of that name on the communion roll. 
P> -t there are many Mcl-cods in the ministry of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, They are all good 
preachers, too. Three of them jireaclicd on succes
sive Sabbaths for Rev. 1). 1>. Mcl-cnnan. of Apple 
Hill, viz., Rev. J. It. McLeod, M. L>., uf Three 
Rivers, Rev. J no. McIawkI, of X anklect Hill and 
R- v. X. A McLeod, of Ottawa; and it is not to much 
to say that the people were well satisfied. The 
dead and gone McLeods of the old land have left a 
succession of gifted ministers on both sides of the 
Atlantic.

The anniversary services were held in St. An
drew's church, Appleton, last Sunday. Rev. Mr. 
( nit of Blakeiiey, preached morning and evening 
to large congregations. On Monday night the 
annual tea-tuecting was held, which was largely at
tended, the church living packed- St. John’s church 
choir of Almonte, furnished excellent music. Dr. 
< Hiver of VImonte was also present and delighted the 
audience with a patriotic sung and also assisted the 
choir. Rev. G; T. Bayne, tlie jastor, was chair
man and called on the following s|«akcrs, who 
gave humorous and interesting addresses : Rex • A. 
A. Scott of Carleton Place, Rex. Mr. Burnett, Ash
ton, Rev. Mr. Gauldof Formosa' Rev. A. K- Mit- 
c-htll of Almonte and Rev. Mr. Woodside of Carle- 
ton Place.. The proceeds amounted to a large sum 
and the congregation are to lie congratulated on the 
success of their anniversary meeting.

Malion and Port I loud ie|*>rt 25 additions to 
The Ladies' Aid Society at Lugc-nia held a success-" membership last year. Tin- total receipts for all

ful parlor social at the home of Mis. Robert Purvis ! r|Oscs were $1.181, of which 1820 went for tlie
Oil the evening of the 9th iust. • schemes of the church.

Rev. 1. XX‘. Thom. of I'h slertort, has commenced Rev. 1>. McGillivray preaches in St. John’s 
>|ie<ial sei vices in his recently added congregation Church, Yarmouth, during the absence of Rev. K. 
at Proton Station, Rev. J. Little, of Cliatswurth will D. Millar, wlio is canvassing Luncnbury county on 
assist. In-half of the Century Fund.

Rev. John Little,of Chatswurth, has recently been A missionary meeting was held in the 11 all at 
given o tangible expression of the esteem in which Cavendish, P.K.L, on the 15th inst- Addresses 
he is held by his congregation in the presentation of were delivered by Rex. M. Mackintosh and Alex, 
a purse 61(J1, and an increase to stijiend of $lL0 Stirling. Collection devoted to schemes uf the

church.
Miss McDuff, organist in Cooke's Church, Mark- 

dale, was recently presented with an appro|iriate ad
dress and purse containing a sum of money in recog
nition of her xalliable services to the congregation 
during the past three years.

The congregation of Cooke's Church, Markdalc, 
has organized for work in connection w ith the Cen
tury I'nnd. Misses P. McCullough, T. XX'ilson, A. 
XValkcr, J. Cunningham, F. Graham, J. XV. XVhithy, 
R. L. Stephens and the |«istor, Rev. J. Hunter, arc 
the committee appointed to prosecute the canvass.

XX'ood Island will give $50ô to the Century Fund, 
Clifton, P.K.I-, gives $1000 ; Montague, $90, and 
Brook lie h I $13000. In one Island congregation jiart 
of the fund is raised in memory of an honored de
parted minister-

St. John's Church, St. John, had a narrow escape 
from destruction by lire last Monday. The smoke 
was perceived by a milkman who was passing alxnit 
six o’clock and the lire was extinguished without do
ing much damage. Hot ashes the cause.II “ Re- Rev. XX'ih. Macleod, Isaacs Harbor, received an 
agreeable token of the esteem in w hich he is held.

welcomed back to health and duties by a 
number of l*oth Presbyterians and Baptists who

!'l Rev. Dr. Somerville was chairman for an interest
ing debate in Dix ision St. Hall, Owen Sound, on ,,v 
XX ednesday of last week. The subject was “ Can 
Britain's Course in South African XVar If Justified.’’ “ surprised ” him with a well-filled purse and a re- 
The affirmative was maintained by Messrs. T. A.
Brough and XX . Douglas ; the negative by Messrs.
XX'. 11. Jenkins, and II. S. Mckellar.

ceipted doctor's bill.

St. Andrew’s Chu«ch, Chatham, X. B., presents 
ils rejort in printed h,i<n. There ara 215 members 
on the roll. The total receipts for the year were 
$ 1,943. $529 were given to the schemes of the el lurch 
in addition to this. $5,498 were spent on renovation 
of the church. The Sabbath sdioul has 189 
scholars.

St. Andrew’s Church. X'exv Richmond, Hue., is 
prospering under the |>astoratc of Rev. J. F. Mc
Curdy. $1789 were raised for all pur|x»ses last 
year of which $12<» went to the schemes of the 
church. The total memliership is 212 and the num- 
l»er of families 125. There are seven Sahhath schools 
w itlr a total enrollment of 19U.

There came to the Amherst |*>stoffice last week a 
letter with the sii|»er.scrkption “Please hand to any 
Christian." Postmaster Purdy puzzled over the re- 
s|onsibility thrust ii|>on him until a bright idea 
struck him, “If the mayor is the first citizen of a 
town altogether Christian, then he has the best 
claim on the missive.Mayor Dickie, lit is said, 

compliment, but the 
“Amherst Press " calls it a joke at his worships 
expense.

Mis.I
St. Columbia Church, held their annual tea meet

ing on the evening of the 11th inst. and met w ith the 
usual success attending this annual event. The 
l*astor, Rev. J. Mat he son presided and addresses 
were given by Revs. Buchanan, of Dundalk, McDm- 
aid, of Cedarville and Humphreys (Methodist), of 
Priccville. The choir of Chalmers’ Church, Flesh- 
erton, furnished excellent music-

At the last meeting of Owen Sound Presbytery the 
follow ing notice of motion was given to Ik- considered 
at next meeting, viz that the General Assembly he 
humbly overtured to send down to Presbyteries under 
the Barrier Act the follvxxing : “ Congregat! .«s so 
preferring by majority may elect elders or deacons 
for a term of years nut fewer than five, who shall In 
eligible fur re-election at the end of such term."

The an mal meeting of Knox Chuich, lkav erron, 
was held on Feb. 6, and was largely attended. The 
reports from the various organizations, showed the appreciated the delicate 
congregation to Ik* in a prus|nrous condition, and 
that good work had I wen done during the year. The 
total amount raised was $1,529, of this $808 was -S'
given to missions. < la me bridge had its annual 
meeting on Jan. 81st. The total amount lv
that part of the congregation was $79*1, of this $250 
was given to misions. Total amount raised $2,316. 
Total to missions $558.

Births.
On February I7tli, 1900, at XX'oudxille, Mr. and 

Xlrs. C. K. Weeks, of a daughter.

<*r
Rex. William ( lauld, a returned missionary from 

Formosa, preached in St. Andrew’s church, Al
monte, last Sunday forenoon and in St.John’s church 
in the exening. lie delivered two excellent dis
ci rses, in xvhich lie gave a graphic sketch of the 
history of mission work in that far away hut lieauti. 
ful land- In the absence of Rev. Mr. Hutcheson, 
who was in Kingston attending the annual meeting 
of the Huecn’s Alumni Theological Association, 
Rev. Mr. Mitchell preached in St. Andrew’s at

Marriages
At the Fi.st Presbyterian Church, CoilingwiKsl.llth 

February, by the Rev. Dr D. L. McCrae, Mr. 
Charles S. Proctor of Hamilton to Margaret Fer 
guson, eldest daughter ut Capt. P. M. CampheP.

At Hillsdale farni, Malahidv, in the County of Kl- 
gin, Ontario, the residence of Samuel Tcdford, on 
Feb. 8, 19C0, by Rev. 1>. U. Drummond, B.A., 
of St. Thoinns, Ont., Alexander A. McCrimmon, 
M.D., of St. Thomas, ty Florence M. Tcdford, 
daughter of Samuel Tcdford.

MARITIME PROVINCES.
Deaths.supplying Ixjggiexille. X H 

t. John, expects to rnis.-
Rev. A. NX". Ik-w is is 
St. It-lui’s Church, S 

$1,900 for the Century Fund

Rev. T. Cumining lectured last Thursday even
ing in Kbenezcr Cliuteh, Saltsprings, on “Travels in 
Bible Lands." The collection was in aid of For
eign Missions.

On Tuesday, February, 18, at 18 Madison avenue, 
Toronto, Agnes I Knights, widow of the late Rev, 
XX'm. Burns.

On Monday evening, 19th February, Alexander 
Matheson, very suddenly, at his late residence, 
99 Maitland street, Toronto.
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The Girl Nobody Liked. , 5 the time the week was over the girl it develops certain mental faculties that it 
... , , ,, . nobody liked her. whom nobody liked had learned a valu- is well to have developed, and as an ex-
bht had told herself so again and again, able lesson. She had found out that ercise in elocution for the reader it has
with a queer tightening about her heart hearts respond to cordiality and kindness,
that was like real pain. And then she ills* ils I he strings of one musical instru-
had tossed her head and set her lips in a mt*nt vibrate in unison with the cord
defiant little smile. Nobody should know striu-'k in another,
that she cared. Never !

It was on

She was sure that

distinct advantage. Books so read are 
remembered, and their influence on char
acter far exceeds that of many a volume 

It is not a new dis- whose pages are turned in a desperate 
covery, since long ago it was written in efleet to reach the last. Reading aloud 

. .... her eighteenth birthday that •' certain wise Book : “ A man that hath is a salutary check on the habits of read-
Aunt hhzaheih made a suggestion which blends must show himself friendly," yet ing too much and reading too fast

ed the girl to open her eyes, and then thls ™e ol the truths tnat each person It would certainly be " worth while to 
to laugh a little. It was such an odd must rediscover on his own account, take up the practice in families, where 
" llk.eAu"l I'.luaheth ! And ll,c girl «ho wax learning to love the conditions favor it, as an experiment
l ..'no '°.',hold < everybody everyone, and was lasting the joy of be- The winter evenings are long, and a. one

I meet till I \e said something brilliant." mK bued, thanked («od that she had not looks back on them he can find at least i 
s e observed. waited any longer before finding out the few hours that could have been devoted

"Not exactly and Aunt Kli/abeth jwnderlul secret for herself. N oting to reading or to listening. Reading aloud
smiled, unruffled. ‘But I’ve noticed that °°P e s ” veklv. is s qu-et enjoyment, to he sure, but it is
you pass your acquaintances with a mere ------------- *------------ - an enjoyment. Hartford Cornant.
nod or a curt ‘good morning.* I wish 
you would try the exponent of saying 
something pleasant to each one, unless 
there is some good reason against it.’ '

‘It will grow rather tiresome," said the 
girl, and she shrugged her shoulders.

* * r.v b>r a week,' suggested Aunt 
Klizabeth; and rather to her own suprise, " 
the girl found herself promising.

.She came very near forgetting her .',l \a ,..ng ways lioim •" I 
pledge when she * met Mrs. Anderson <• think this life i,. 
the street next morning, 
passed with her usual uncompromising 
nod, w hen the recollection of her promise 
flashed into her mind. She prided her
self on hoi

A Lonç Ways Home.
"It » a long way s home luit I

I .ike -tars
flictidly skies ;

''t ies that are only fri

.ailing where they’re In tilling 
kiss for me !

What We Owe Others.seem m— h.-f 

u-twinkling - twinkling in the far and 

eiully because 1 think that

BY KEY. J. K. Mil l.I K, p. |>.
The world is very full of sorrow and 

trial, and we cannot live among our fel
low- men and be true without sharing 
their loads. If we are liappv, 
hold the lamp of our happiness so that its 
beams may fall upon the shadowed heart, 

just that heavenly If xvc have 110 burden, it is our duty to
put our shoulders under the load of * 
others. Selfishness must die, or else our 
own heart's life must be frozen within us. 
We soon learn that

i
I with a w ilc we must

it,and I

dream !
so sweit on earth to live, ere death had made 
us part.

Hut sweeter till I meet In

In fact she had

till love beats heart to
we cannot live for 

ourselves and he Christians, tlial the 
of blessings that arc given to us arc really 

for other people, ami that we are only 
to tl.ink ,.r home as fa, kyon,l God’s ministers to carry them in Christ's

til-- love-light in .lading', tcn.hr £i,me 10 f"r whom they are intend-

“ It's n long ways hom." - but in c 

In whit li

ng a girl ol her word, and she 
turned quickly.

‘How is

"ft’» a long way 
As the nvi-iv tin 

a song ;
V if I I \e only c 

tile skies

it conns tin ne from the
y> *
rilli

long

Jimmy to-dav ?" she said, 
speaking out the first thing that 
into her head. II i i

Then, w as a good deal of detail in M 
Anderson's answer. Jimmy had been 
sick with i lie measles, and then had 
caught cold and been 
Anderson

n flic darkest

‘ Jny **»nil lies dreaming tin re's .till a gleam

Vnd lends me to my darling in the .learest land ,.f 

I rank !.. Stanton, in Atlanta Constitution.

Are Your 
Lungs Weak ?

Mrs.
poured out her story as if it was 

a relief to find a listener, and'as she talk
ed on, that particular listener found her
self more interested than she would have 
believed

And it glimmers in the darkness a<

To Every Suffer» v from Coughs. ( 
u'it ti. an I Similar 'i\m.s of I.

Special!*
-utn-j:

t OffersWv'ipu,si hie in Jimmy ttnd his 
She saivl that she had some old 

scrap-books which Jimmy might enjoy 
looking over, and Mrs. A tide i son flushed

mille
>» Oil 1. Iie>s H
His New Sc it

xi>mother.
Reading Aloud. Treatment Free !Reading aloud to the children and in

!h ,1 , r r Wl ,;,oreR,'l|Mtwl>-' 'ban the family circle-how fast it is hecom- Nearly cv.ryimdy y„„
the slight lavor seemed to warrant. ing one ol the lost arts. What multi- ,,f in'“" "»* -«,",1 if ,1, , l.ax- s,..,k I„„g .

y the very next corner was Cissy ludes ol children in former days were en- - bay 4 .*.1 faith i„ the mi,, ., .V iWi,
Bad}, and the girl wondered if her prom- lerfained and instructed In ihis pratice n'd"à'.VinÜ'tücr ”'T '."'•b ,n"'!,iv tlH"
«dZ*^ha,tr"T:,'!', am' 'V........ .. ‘here are who arc so ^ MU.'«"mV. » £ii’S
i d t . ' sort. But she did not tamed and instructed nouadavs 1 Child weak nr un,.umil lung—n- ,
let herse" Bonder very long. .......row, alter being taught to read io n '"V....T""!'- I'1'"
,h is ,i;hr7 homr «T ar"’v "h=ch «•*« h, .he Æ Ihvtx
tni clothes so early last week, Cissy. I ed word swiftly and silently. mg-,™ dot l,i, .-.,1,1 i,

cissv u-.iiv diV , Lrt Most parents doubtless are too busy to 1,111
‘ >r ' Jh , k"""' "hat 'Pare "me to educate their sons bid

answer, she smiled man embarrassed daughters by reading lo them and as the 
«.<}■, and looked up and then down. But children grow older they find 
the girl whom nobody liked had seen 
something in the uplifted eyes which 
warmed her heart, and made that c.._ 
sided conversation something to remem-

tt will rvgnrtl it .is n kind
All

>'
of

X| ' » K. liven the 
'peaks without 

hollow ami liear 
■ y«>u with gli'tun- 
end, and he will 

igbt when tlic weather changes.
there a cure for lung trouble venial to 

the newly-discovered I»r. Slocum treatment. This 
forint a system of three remedies that are used 

their hours Miuultancuusly and supplement each other's curative 
too crowded to devote anv of them simple ;lv,l“n: 11 turc' weak lungs, bronchitis, coughs von- 
to listening. “ What is the use-’ tln«"v and every other ailment of the pulmonarywould sayf if asked. " Tas"."diifer, tl'i

anu xxe can read what we want in a lunK trouble ixisitiveiy arrest» the hil»crcu!.ir growth 
T. . . . , . .. fraction of the time that would be con- uhile «bo build* up the patient so that his system

c uuy went by, aud she did not find sumed if we had to sit still and hear it " ls gabled to throw off all other wasting tliseases.
sSnZ2dw“>Whi2iSThisis aM ,rue e'b’uBh, but is' there «iJÎT^Lïï'î?

snr Stepp," Mrs. White to ask her tf she not something lost in having the custom '"«cowry. ^ 1 I
fi.d'h l' c‘b *be book she Itad just of reading aloud lapse so entirely ? Asa If r=",kr '» -' consumptive ha, lung 

mshed, and she patted little Barbara sign of the times, the change is another 'rouble, general debility or wasting away, do
Snntli s so" cheek as she inquired if thé proof of the rush and hurry** ,f lit'. t 1 ' V1'”11' but . «-ml your name. io,t office and 
new bahv sister llad grown at all When ,h!.- ^ l,le' »"<*• nearest cam ofl.ee a,l.l,e„ tothe T. A. Si OVUM
she enidd think ,f„ "Jibe iamtly, it IS more or less to be eon- Chemiiai. Vo., Limited, 17!> King .street West
; H:„ n'. h hk f hh"’tVe,M. sh' saldl s,dervd i,M evidence of the tendency to ,Toru',l"f,^ k.ree .ample l«,ttles(the si.«,n>

^,r,th,t,nrLra.dBhaer *pprnMes hook rd
usua.an-v,h,nK un-

scarcely 
;n'.' wasted, 
will assure>

was in a lui
Never

II
rove these 

bless the£

■
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World of Missions. I lu cliuicli of Scotland h;u viguium missions til 
,he..,vws n Alexander*. The Church MiwianarV 
NK iity is similarly rnagcd in C airo, liotharr chiefly 
occupied in educational work.

I liv Rv|.»lilic of l.ilx-iia on the west coast, was 
colonised l.y Irn-d men from America 
•V- It has a large population, 
hyterun, Kpi-copali.m, Methodist and lki|>tist 
missionaries are all in evidence there; likewise the 

of an amusing
incident I wiVtesssd in Hater Hall, lamdon, a few 
years ago. The annual meeting of the Salvation 
\rmy was being held, (ieneral Booth, in the course 

of his remarks referred to Lilieria, stating that one 
of their trojdiies from that field was on the platform.
Sure enough there sat on his right hand a little old DAI C 4 Mh I A Ihîr» I Tl rv
lady of the Soudanese type of lieauty, neatly .1res- ■ ALt AIaU LAlNUUlU
sed in black, with a |Nike lionnet trimmed with 
crimson flower». She had come to Lmdon of set

Wilh God in the Dark.
h'r Ituiliim.en Hresbx l vriiiii ,""l,'nC in Ilk darlncm when one is n. t 

Mite a. In |hr way, i, neither pleasant n. tProtestant Missions in Africa.
Walling in the light with right ant! 

mason to gui.li , is mit always surf : „n,- may 
fvtn then ttt,, (nil. ||„i to wall liy f.ith. 
iiMra.l c,( I,y sight, i, t„ Iw stiffly in the 
fight path fur une who sets an.l 
who is invisihl

KV lAMPS VKOll..
It is difficult to realize the many year- 

American I'res-
vastness of the Datk 

t ontinent. It is <i,O00 miles from north to south and 
4.80U miles in greatest breadth. It has li»,(MJO miles 

1 a" "‘va of 11.SUO.0U) square miles. 
.1 ' it times file si/,-of India. The Nile

•ng. tlu Niger, ;t.O00, the Congo, 
*,Sl ictoria Xyan/a is almost as large as

l.akes Nyassa and Tanganyika are 
tacl r ••«an laike Ontario. The Sahara

trusts Him 
Therefore it is that th<

Salvation Army, which reminds

glad soul sings :
“I would rather walk in the dark 

Than go alone in the light."
with (lud

-#■
j miles wide. The

it is probably a great deal
long since ]ussc,l from the 
|ieo|ileil l.y Xrahs. Turks, 

anil Moor,. The African
THE CONDITION OF VERY MANY 

YONUQ GIRLS IN CANADA
IU|.IW to see Mui'cii X ifUnia, ami hail received a 

gracious reception from ||„ Majesty, she li.nl 
called ,m the lur, I Mayor, who tool her out fur a ■ 
ilrive in hi»coach ami f mr, anti now ,hc was the

The "last Ik-llofclmn-wnuh of T"' "! in * ««« ..... ......
she could iixit speak a word of Knglish, hut when 
pointed reference was

>f the human species. 
Betlwrene in the Nile

Tlk-y are Subject to Headache*. Heart 
Trouble, and an Indi*|x*ition to Evertior. 
— Parent* Should Act IVumply in Sucb 
Cases.
Miss Alma Gauthier, daughter of Mr 

A delard Caul hier, proprietor of a well known 
hotel at Three Rivers, ijuc., enjoys a xvid- 
popularity among her young friends, and 
they have recently had occasion to rejoice at 
her restoration to liealth after a serious illness. 
Wham a rebuter called to ascertain the facts 
of the case Miss < •authier was out of the city 
on a visit, but her father very gladly consent
ed to give the story of her cure. I le said : - 
" 1 iHtüeve that had it not been for I>r. Wib 
liams’ I’ink Pills

mg Sengambia, the Soudan, and 
. the home of the genuine negro, 
I, flat nose, low receding for • 
icek I nines, thick protuding lips 
South of these, on the Guinea

made to lier, she quickly took 
gave vent to her joy and grati

tude l.y rising from her chair and dancing with all 
lier might on the platform.

in the situation and

Had Aunt Martha 
been able to voice lu r feelings just then it might
have lieen in words like these: —ne lighting women of Da ho 

As bailee, notorious for the
" I have found a pre 

lie has washed my 
nv. rejoicing in his 
I am happy all

cious Saviour, 
sins away;

Passing the Cold Coast, the Ivory Coast and the 
Mave Coast, we come to the month of the Niger, 
and following its northerly course for hundreds of 
miles we find flourishing missions of the ( M.S. — 
long under the care of the eminent

proiinces the graceful and kindly 
ile Hottentot, and the crafty Boer.

the quick-witted Zulu an.l 
ininn. In the interior there are 
.such as Makolula, and many other 
■ blood thirs v Cannibals. Besides 
: of the ix.y lowest samples of 
diminative Bushmen, scarcely as 
e a I love the gorilla in intelligence. 

Ire time may come when even the

Xu

my daughter Alma might 
now have lieen in her grave, and I would lx- 
ungrateful indeed if I did not at all times say 
a kind word in favor of the medicine that re 
stored her to health. My daughter’s health 
hrst liegan to give nay several years ago. At 
brst the trouble did not ap|iear to lie serious, 
ami we thought she would soon regain lier ac
customed health. As time went on,however, 
this proved not to lx* the 
weaker,

native Bishop 
1 r,m,hvr "f romantic history—the liist black
Bishop since tlu* decadence of the primitive 
tian Church in Africa, 1 it lint missionaries 
uni I,y tbi» Society were to Sima I «one i„
It i- now largely re|mwnt«l in South 
Hiwho|> llainingtun, win, fell a martyr in Uganda in 
IXM.X, ami tlie late Ale» in,1er Maclay „r tninninary 
fame, were ln,th sent out l.y the Church Missiunaty 
Swiety. The S.V.ti. Swirly his also l,een an 
imjNirtant factor in the evangeliaatiou of Africa.
I-rom at first

yet,
Chris.

1801.
to say - understanding 

l ather which art in Heaven.*
It who said,—“ The nine- 

of the negro ; in the 
have made a world of Africa! 
Hugo has said “God that

tee nth

case. She grew 
troubled with headaches, |xxn 

appetite, dizziness and a feeling of almost 
constant languor. She was treated by n good 
doctor, but still there was no improvement. 
She seemed to lx* gradually fading away. If 
she walked upstairs she would have to stop 
several times to rest on tlx- way. She lost 
all her color an.l her face was as white almost 
as chalk. Her trouble was that which afflicts

s made of one blood all nations 
on all the face of the earth.’’ 
ly,little was known of the interior 
’• -ave that it was

of

sending out Chaplains to the C.i|x* m 
1820. it has gradually extended its imfluence and is 
now fully represented in Stellenlwsch, Cajxtown, 
(.rahamstown, I.ululand, Maritzhurgh, Pretoria, St! 
Helen’s and other inqiortant centres combining 
mission work among the native trilies with minister
ial work for the colonists. There are no less than 
fourteen Bishops of tlx- Xnglican Church in 
Africa.

land of jiesti-

mill, callable ,,f licet» ing Uhristianily ami Iwing 
lienetited l.y It. Soil tu say, in smite quarter, that 
tlnicovery lias nut yet lieen ma,le, ami nalives arc 
.polcn of a, •• lil.tcl cattle,'"ami I reate,I aecnrilingly 
hy white trasli’ ! Allien is to-day one of the most 
interesting, and not the least hiqwful of the nussion 
fields of the world. At the (.resent time there are 
116 great missionary societies rc|,rcsenleit in Africa— 

Americans, twelve British, thirteen Continental • 
these have t.igctlici alwmt 790 Kunqean mission-' 
arits, 28u native ordained ministers, 100,000 ,iuu- 
municants, 880,000 pupil. in ,ch,.,l„ ,„d a million 
uf others more or less under tlm influence „f Chris- 
tianity.

In the Northern province», Tunis, Trijiuli, Al
giers and Morncca, the great liody uf the 

Mohammedans. Not a vestige of the 
Christianity that once flourished 
mains. In there provinces there

so many young women entering womanliood, 
and ue feared it would « level.,pv into cun 
sumption. One day a friend of tlu family 
urged her to try Dr. Williams* Pink Bills, 
ami she consented, and 
of Isixes. 
there was

The United Presbyterian Church of Scotland has 
long had n successful mission at Old Calabar 
Karther south, the Baptist M. Wiety has taken 
possession of the Congo and- its tributaries with a 
fleet of small steamers and a noble band of 
aries. Tlu* climate there, and indeed

procured a couple 
Before they were quite

« slight improvement in 
lur ap|x*tite and we looked...... . ul*» this as a

niision- hojieful sikn. Another half down boxes 
ii c .u tv ». alonK tlx* procured and under their use she day by day

whole of the West Coast, is very trying for Huro- acquired new strength and new interest in
ixans. It has only too truthfully I wen styled “The lifc- Sht* now as healthy a girl as there is
Missionary « ( -rave. Six menders of the Com lx* r in Three Rivers, with
family, one after another, in quick succession, laid lor and langour gon 
down heir lives for Africa and were buried beneath Hr. Williams* Pink Pills and I
the palms on the hanks of the Congo. i„. ... _ , , . . ,, 1Scottish Presbyterians are to lx- found in «he '* *hle to «)l>uW«cly.
Ca|x Colony, in Rhixksia an.l in the lake countries T , iast‘l°f Mlss ' ,ai,,ll“ir certainly carries
Ilic (.eniian Societies and also British and American "1 t sson lo °,,,er jiarents, whose
Methodists are active in Namngnaland the field of rs '"*> ,Hr I”1®* languid, easily tired.
Uishop I aylor s self sup|K>rting mission. The Her- "r sublcct *° •'cadachcs, or the other distress-
•!,i,nin'tV '* s|xcially influential in the Trans- "H* sym|Homs that mark the onward piwresw

Tltv first I'r,.testant mittionary in Xfrict »t liams ml I ills will give nun certain ami 
1 ■‘•'■rgc Schmidt, a humide attisa,l here |,v"hè T' ' "" lidn'- The,
Moravian Brethren, lie willed nt ticnadenlh.il |»ompUy and directly, maling new, rich,
some 2il miles north of Ca|x?town, in 1637. ||J. led blooil and strengthen the derves and cor-
lalmrod faithfully for nine years and had gained J? rvct al1 ,hc irregularities incident to this
coni-erts when he was ex|ielled srom the country by critical period.
t ie Dutch government, l ifty years later, the mss- Sold by all dealers or sent post paid at Mr 
Mon was revive»l by three other artisans from the a liox or six Iwxes for $2 SO ‘
same quarter, and in lapse of time (icnadentlial lx- the Dr William.* x« i - ,. y a<ldrcssm6
came a centre of light in the Dark Continent , 1 XNl,llams Medicine Co-, Brockville,

(Tn 1* conrinned) 2L “ * ">

every trace of her pal- 
e. This is entirely due

people 

among them re
ar* as many as one 

hundred I'rules,ant missionaries French, Herman,
Swiss and British-lain,ring faithfully and hom'-
fuliy, if will, hut small proofs of success The 
uni, field mission to the Altorigines „f ligyp, i, 
of the United Presbyterian Church „f the Uniletl 
•stales of America, which employes a staff of 28 
American missionaries, 80 native ordained ministers 
17 licentiates and 87» other workers. They report
♦1128 communicants and 182 schools and colleges. 
The |*eopIe among whom they lalx>r, 
appearance and in their manner of living their re
mote ancestry who built the pyramids

resemble in

some sub-

■
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”7Health and Home.

merit wins the soul
that accounts fob the cheat popularity ofmm

Pudding» tvhen "teamed do 
‘°™ueh "l11111 I" them 

baked. The dry air. , ct the oven dries
steaming keeps them moist.

Glass spoons are advisable for the tak- II II
che>r,,'K lcee—breat,w 

Ride
more Worry 
lees-prac the

n.ore. Eat less- 
inore. Clothe less—bathe 
lees-walk more.

more. Sit lesa-dlg 
less-read more. Preach 

more.-Ex.

\\ hivli has the merit of 
free from all

. being absolutely Pure 
coloring matter and

adulteration.
Sealed Lead Packets Only.

All Grocers.
- •-«M^iSSrîSÏ.'tS ♦«^♦♦♦aaaéaa  ̂

-U,- ssfixjsr*Mih™ :••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
tef“c.Wy;;,f "l;k ^h- f or- ♦ An Ald to

E^SE,FE?5? t

2*o. 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c.

cloth, and

♦♦♦♦♦

:fashionable Penmanship.... ♦
♦T"[ i» '■!"»"> a.s ,«micul„ ai,, 1o „ .

..............................................« uni.<i rflMnmwhou,...... I,vh"„woA' « «* \*igu #
1,0,1 an- till- most durable and tin most snisfs ... 

office or modem escritoire can afford to be without the n! Z", Tr Ü* m*ueL *° «M»**

♦ **' .................................... ...................... . .h,.;,,..,,,:;: «• -•»»«

4".*' iwC
tem in “ru6 mtci the human sv»-
ï:“t*ïïs:-

p7,;‘:r^e;r,,;'£'HrE"5
SSBSaTrê ♦ The Barber & Ellis Co

TORONTO, ONT.
I.I.MITKI».■ «

♦
Musical Don’ls.

, «“■Iwl Herald offered

Don’t thu 
Don’t

Rice Lewis & SonThif‘ prize 
hr foi- NEW BOOKS.

mump.
begin (LIMITBn .

to play until you

Don’t count to 
to your counting.

ler>< >our hand 
joui thumb under.

50n,'t play One hand , 
Don t fila y with

your playing, but play 

"hen you put
°t Tils: 1‘okl KAIT Ot

By Rev. < ieorgv Mai hewn. 
1.1KI ok |i. !.. Moony, u

The same in Cloth 
Tm Mistakes oi

D.D.. 
ithjIH Illustrations,

HKASS ANIJ Il^ON
hedsteads

TILES, GRATES,

HEARTHS, MANTLES.

$1 75
after the other.

Don’t keep thepeLTdown™ 
Dont gallop over the ea 

then stumble

25
all the time, 

easy part and

ltï"n,JSSd0V'r * "“'kult Ur u„,u 

Don’t he late for your lesson.

50
Mosks, and other Sir- 

.m... by Re William l'„u„„,,„rC„|(„ 
t hurvh, Toronto 

Tin. Even in, 75AMI i in; Morning, iv.rr *. .
1 00 •

Cop. ot Kinir & Victoria Sta. 

TORONTO. Vpp<fr Canada Vract Socaty,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

COOK'S FRIEND I (W i 6* [||M
INt INGRfOllNIS 
OF THI.....

Marks
Tfinfr c DtiioNi

Sfsssiil
we?

are 26 VICTORIA SQUARE 
MONTREAL.

equal in 
quality to 
thoee of the

highest 
/u priced 
/ brands on 

the Market 
L“ " * more modera,e f»ke and

V
K. A. HIX KliT,

Manager.^WU5 ICS Prompt Delivery.

w&mm SELBY A COMPANY ftfi
tOUCATIOMAL PUIUSNERS

S5ÆKïïi!!T“

__

'

j
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Books Of o.

ISongs COLONIAL HOUSE♦ I »

IS THAT WHAT YOU W NT?Suitable for Home or Church Use. HOSIERY DEPARTMENTinusw i>rrvtrrfvzi''
paper, cloth hack.

K:::"
'-’"K' Trcaeur) «if Sacred Solve,

I High voice

l Low voice

We have everything to suit 
you to start housekeeping in 
Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, 
Oil Cloths, Stoves, &c., &c., 
at terms to suit everybody.

We carry one of the largest 
stocks in the city.

Call and see.

Open Evenings until ten 
o’clock.

LADIES’ UNDERVESTS j*
28 «ong », Trcanury of Sacred Special lines of Fall Weight Veste, are of Plain Natural

p?«"«!£^ar.sri£rs
satisfactorily bB6t Uanatlian ,n-k*8 and art* selling very

•*l duel» i h«il. e Sacred Durli.
A3 duels. I .au* I Vo in Sacred I 

A li«t of content* i«f the ahote l»>ok« 
V'Vcu in new " Descriptive Circular A. 
mailed tree.

Several lines of Ladies' Canadian 
Dresses are in groat demand Prict 
suit upwards,

MUSIC REVIEW. Ribbed Combination 
ces rango from 11.25 al*ubli«hed mon till)'. Subecrlplion 2.V. a 

year. Two or more piece» of Com right 
tniiM, reproduced in each numher. Biogra- 
plnc.il sketches mid portraits of composer*, 
with reproductions o| their composition*, 
miieical news and note*, list and review 
notices of new nuisit . Send lie stamp for 
---- tple cop>.

Wh SvLK’IT 
Ml NIC At.

SEPCIAL NOTICE
and^lf J;^dA,^\o^^ornA^iEo,1*1 HI H ATKINS.

F. GUIBORD,OLIVER DITSON CO.,
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

BOYS’ JEItSEYS ALL SIZES.
Music Publishers.

c/uifs sKro
.1 I IMTSON&CO., PHILADELPHIA

1MANAGER,

189189a Montcalm Street,

2 dcors above St. Catharine St.

21. 2ft. 28.i v m , *°. ti2« fti-in. cheat.
Y"ii can have ; v*RVy 5, ' H-Oft $1.50 $1.85 ll.f») $2.00 $2.25

Canada', Be,t Family Newspaper ; Wue. 2nd quality .75 * * J OB 1.16 1.25

1.26 1.86 1.50 1.65 L85 200j White

BlackI
Butterick’s Patterns and Publicationsand Canadian Farmer

A full assortment always on hand.until January 1st. ||tn|, and

Marion Marland’s Works Turkish Dye Black 
for Stockings

Is a perfect Fast Jet Black. Of 
course, you can dve WOOL dr 
COTTON. SILK or FEA
THERS. as well.

TRY JUST ONE Ilk, PACKAGE. 

Get it at your Drug Store.

Man. Orders Receive Prompt and Carekil Attention.
Sample Sent and Rvrry Inpormation Supplied.

Mit» of Common Sense if vol*.I

For $1.00.
A%k >oui hv.il new«pa, '*r. postmaster or 

igrr 1 alunit them, or send direct lo

HENRY MORGAN & CO., Montreal.THE GLOBE. Toronto, Can.

- - ScAoo/ of - -

...HAVE YOU

Qeen Saving any Money
Towards Acquiring a House of Your Own ?

^Practical 
Science~~

■

BRAYLEY, SUNS & Co.

I.IHHV S C.VNNKIi Mkats are Goto Mkiial 
U INShRS.

bibby’s
Lambs’
Tongues

IK NOT, hi-gin now, do not wait for something to turn , 
you have been doing for perhaps many years past.

A SM-AI.I, AMOUNT paid weekly or monthly will en- ! 
able you lo purchase a home in any locality you may select.

SHiu JÜT,' W.‘n enl.il.le ■v°11 10 s loan of.. 91.U0Û.C0
J • P*r will entitle j’ou to a loan of 82 O H) 00 
•1.50 per week will entitle you to a loan of . . .

and so on in proportion.

TORONTO. 

ESTABLISHED 1878.

AfflllAlED TO THE UNlVERSIIV OF TORONTO

gne* instruction* in the following depart-
8:1.000.00

The very top of quality and 
flavor.

The daintiest of sandwich 
meats.

The most delicate of cold 
meats.

Cooked to a nicety—ready 
to serve.

A few whole tongues in each 
convenient size key opening 
can.

Ulte.
3.—Muhan Make Time and Have Our System

Explained to you by a personal call at the office 
or by sending a post card.

•JM-fiYou Will Save Money by Doing So.

il**KRI*«i.
NUINKKRIKt.,

RAL
LKVTEICAL KXUINEKEINO.

ano Am imi
HiTKvrv*

Chemistry

sssSBsa:
instruction ,» given ,n Drawing and Su. 
veytitf. ami in the full-,wing Leboralorte,.’

2 - Ann AVIS' 

MTINU.

»« 3—Millimu
i- W-Elbi trical The People’s Mutual Building Society

“CLASS B.”
Wm J. McGee, Sec.-TVeae.,

Mechanics’ Institut*, 201 St. Jams Strmt,

-Mktroi
7-T /

era|,U ’"l|l Vf Min'
will he receive*!, ai"well a^h^uting 
regular t ourne*.

For full information sec Calendar.

Ask your grocer, or write
LIBBY, McNEILL& LIBBY, 

Chicago, III., U.S.A.

» K*tal for free book " How to Make 
Good Thing* to Eat." (New Edition.)

L B. STEWART, Secy.
MONTREAL.

■' *iïki'4

î o


